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Here In
H IC O

CUB, •■> eventful month in an 
outstanding year. 1« now draw-

ing to a ctoae. leaving ua almoat 
breathle** with contemplation of 
It* trail o f events.

Never a humdrum month, thia 
June witnessed the recording of 
events which will remain promi
nent in the memories of all those 
who keep up with thing« a* they 
happen.

Business ha* been mixed with 
pleasure— tragedy played opposing 
stands to comedy—and disappoint
ments were toned down by ambi
tions reached and hopes realised

Through It all. the sun ha« 
-bene in its brightest glory, and 
Jane nights hare been the pretU 
f i t  d f  the year. Mother Nature 
r M »  ns n lesson in calmness aad 
ctwaganare through her coatiaua 
non o f unbroken dry weather and 
roattamsd heat on a steady basis.

O n i U N  of rain, which erary- 
one fa  this section Is doing,

to ax-

Tom F. Reese Has 
Message For Voters 

Of This District
1 To the t'ltitens of Hamilton Coun 

ly and the 5Xn«l Judicial DNtrNt: 
I announced several weeks ago 

a* a candidate for the office of 
District Attorney of the (2nd Ju 
dirlal District, composed of Ham
ilton. Comanche and Coryell Coun 
ties.

Since that time I have disruased 
the matter with citizens all over 
this District and I find that the 
people are definitely agreed on 
the proposition that the District 
Attorney ought to be an exper
ienced lawyer, reasonably well 
qualified by training and actual 
experience, and with some meas
ure of ability prove«! in the court 
room

Th. friendly interest which you 
huve shown In my candidacy en
courages me to present for your 
consideration these matter« which 
I hope are of some materially and 
relevancy in this campaign

Personal history is aelther o f in
terest nor importance except ao 
far aa it may affect qualification 
for office. However, when nay man 
offers as a candidate for public 
office, the people are entitled to 
know something of his bach- 
ground. I was born and reared in 
Comanche County and have lived 
there ull my life, nearing :ti> 
years. During the war I served in

tho »Bastion Is beginning 
sumo serious aspect*

Wo would be more worried than 
w» are had we not seen the same ' the army overseas and afterward*
show hafore, and heard the stale spent four years in the University 
ilnan upon various occasions of Texas where I received ray legal 

Two weeks ago many said that education I was admitted to the 
everything was ruined unless it I bar in 1*23 and served as County 
ralaod. One week ago the story Attorney of Comanche County for 
J T r a p ^ e d  And now they aay elm Jreara. from 1*2» to 1920. re- 
if It doesn't min. we are "blowed I tiring from office voluntarily., 
up" If we had to have a rain two j The proximity of my home to 
weeks ago. and It didn't come, various oil field*, together with 
then It la too late to worry about ! other factors, have occasioned a 
it considerable volume of litigation.

Not that we believe rain is not I both civil and criminal, and It ha*
therefore been m> good fortune to 
practice both civil and criminal 
law in the State aa well as feder
al Courts, and before several gov

_______  ernmental departments. 1 have ae-
haen rain within the next day or lively participated in every phase 
tWe  are still saying the same( 0f criminal law aad have engaged 
rllag two or three weeks later— , in both proaeoutlon and defense 
sad on until their prediction* of of important crlfhlnal cases, 
eternal disasters are proved false | | take it for granted that any

- ■ -- man who seek* election to the

LOOKING at the sltuattou as It office of District Attorney favors 
rosily la. havfnt we been for the fair and impartial enforce- 

tunaM for the past two or three meat o f the law believes in equal
rights to all and special privilege* 

Tho heat crop* for some tini to none, and all such similar 
bavn boon harvested in 1921. 1932 principle* These declaration* of 
md IN I .  And still the depression principle, I believe, are common 
remained, and official* of the gov- fundamental attributes of all good 
ernmeat found It necessary to re- citizen* and I claim no particular 
due« the bumper crops through credit or distinction for adhering

for we know that a little 
precipitation now would mean a 
whole lot. But what we contend I* 
g s t  it ia never too late to rain, 
aad those who apeak o f having to

artificial mean*
Perhaps there is some degree of | 

(ate mixed up in all this thing af I 
ter nil. I f  We are blessed with 
good season* and timely rains.. | 
making tor large crop* of every 
thing to eat and wear, and then I 
still howl about our fortunes and 
cry over* our fix. then maybe we 
don't deserve what we have been 
n ttJng nfter all.

Bet here's hoping that Jupiter 
iluvtua will reconsider, and if 
rain la what we need, may rain be 
had. Then the first one we hear 
hollering about too much mol* 
ture, we are going to award with 
th« "World's Worst Grouch' medal 
»blch we annexed somewhere 
along the line of out trial* and 
t -tbulattons. <

to them.
Conceding that each o f the can-

•Continued on Page 2)

THE FOURTH OK JULY 
BY NKAJ, A DOUGLASS 8R.

'p B N k  of the Important thing* j 
•  that have happened during 

tha asst few weeks and. for the Within the vales of Bosque river, 
moment, forget the trivial There lives a tribe we long hare

Highway »7 has been opened known;
through Clnlretie from HIco to They sprang from the loins of he 
Lublin and prospects are thsit roe*.
maintenance on this road will In- ( Who by their xeal and courage 
elude graveling and perhaps top-; shown.
ping before mil 

Highway »7 east was completed 
this month and turned over to the 
-tiala. This road, while not of Im
mediate nee until connected with 
Um  road to Waco, still reminds us 
of the (net that Improvement of 
.hat stretch In Its entirety U in 
sight.

Highway M  aorih has beet, 
varied from t  miles north of HI 
oo Stephenvltte. and 1n Itself 
will he quite an Improvement 

OuUoa check# have been receiv 
,d gp tam ers who in turu will 
, gpty the proceeds to their in- 
dCMaKhoee and to current expen- 
mtsraa.

O M atig  plants have been open
ed in HIco and at Carlton, and 
Hf0 doing their part toward relies 
,„g unemployment and rendering 
a needed service

hare been laid for a sani

that savod

removed

They are o f the blood 
this land.

And taught thi* tribe 
the forests

From this rich #*>ll. we now live
on.

Now. as we celebrate this day.
In memory of those aa** past.

Let's not forget, that those who 
sleep.

Shall have our love until the 
last
tamed this land with naked 
arms and hands.

They mode it amllo, give up Its 
store o f wealth, 

i Drove back the swamps, made dry 
the lake*:

That we may now all live in 
health.

May those who come when we are 
gone.

Read of the deeds that we have 
done

They

Health Conditions 
To Be Aided Soon 
By Sanitary Survey

Hailed by l>r. ( ' M Hall, city 
health officer, and others familiar 
with the need of same, a sanitary- 
survey to beglu Immediately under 
the direction of Ml** Mary Gandy 
will fill u need that ha* existed 
for sonic time.

\V. K. Collins, engineer in 
charge of FKKA work in Hamil
ton County, was In HIco Wednes
day In confereme with Dr.'Hall, 
and they worked out a program 
which will he carried out locally. 
The services of Ml«a Dandy were 
assured, and she will begin her 
dutieb at once Individual vislta 
to homes over the city will dl 
vulge information as to the exist 
ence of unsanitary or hazardous 
conditions, and she will be sup
plied witN record books and 
blanks for recording the Informa
tion obtained through the survey.

Mosquito I'ontrol will be the 
main objective of the program. 
Citisena are asked to cooperate la 
giving information requested, es
pecially as to the existence o f 
mosquito breeding place«. Mias 
Gandy will then turn this infor 
matlon over to J. K. Mas«ingill. 
who in turn «All take proper steps 
toward the elimination of these 
hazard* to health, thui- making 
Hie© a cleaner, more sanitary 
town, and a better place to live.

Dr. Hall «tated that this work 
ha* been needed ter a long tim*. 
but that funds were not available, 
and uo one took the lead In start 
ing such a move. Now with the 
work initiated, an opportunity i* 
provided which should be consid
ered in its true light by the citi
zenship as a whole.

Hico Reunion Dates 
Are Announced For 

August 9-10-11
Telephoning from Waco Thurs

day afternoon. S. J. Cheek and A. 
A. Brown, who have been selected 
as co-manager* of the Keanion 
this year, announced that they had 
signed a ftrst-claas carnival com 
pany to play the annual picnic at 
Hico ou the dates of August 9. 
10 and II. The date* for this year'* 
celebration had been tentatively 
set for those days, but definite 
announcement was withheld pend
ing arrangements with carnival 
companies.

The Valley Attractions, a rella 
Me aggregation carrying four 
rides and ten shows, and which 
Is highly recommended, signed a 
contract to appear on the above 
date*, and promises to have here 
one of the best outfits In their 
line.

The Reunion committee, ap
pointed by Mayor M. A. Cole, con 
slat« of C. P. Cotton. E. H. Elkins, 
and R. L Holford. This committee's 
duties consist mainly of getting 
the affair started off and selecting 
a manager, together with conferr
ing with those in charge about 
matters when the occasion pre
sent«. Some little inquiry was 
made this year as to the public's 
attitude toward the annual cele 
bration. and little opposition found 
However a great deal of encour
agement was received from those 
who have come to look upon the 
Reunion as an institution

Expressions were unanimous 
that people needed some kind of 
diversion, and tiiat thi* should he 
offered at home, thus avoiding the 
necessity of looking elsemere. 
Then. too. old time citizens who 
have moved to other part* of the 
country have romc to depend upon 
Hico having a picnic of thi* .ia- 
ture so that th»v may all come 
home at the same Mmc and renew 
acquaintances that hnve existed 
over a number of years

Mr. Brown and Mr. Cheek state 
that som»' o f the concession* are 
already sold and that the demand 
for same Is greater than for the 
past two or three years Those 
who desire to buy rights fot the 
pirate should get in touch with 
one o f them at once

INNTALLATION OF OFFICER*
AT FAIRT LODGE NO. 7»l 

I.ANT SATURDAY NIGHT

J» ViNCN
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1

m

[Aty  gwvvsr which will make 111

¡ ^ ! £  w . . .  . Z " ~ ~  • « .  » . . .  -
oa ev e n  side, and reports o f good now

A Mummie Installation at Fairy 
l»d ge  last Saturday night. June 

13. ««as presided over by Past 
'Grand Master Frank ilartgravee,
; formerly of K..lr> but now of 

Menard. Texas, and afforded an

ars frequent among tha
no«

And be a* glad 
won

that freedom

___ CIANO are beginning to
001 dawn to business in thetr 

plana ter votes
While a lot of their talk is not 

iitarty «■■•tractive, etili it ocra- 
0(00 (be n i s i  aad provides aa op 
poTtmlty ter ua to take a hand In 
tba affairs « I  f w  government. This 
oppartaalty to afforded ua only 

once every to o  years but 
ir  vaia w ant« 

oaa of tba 
glwuld aper

te grate Atenrtctei privile*«

So let us keep this day our dream 
Of those whose deeds for u« 

were kind;
Th>- preseat will soon be the past 

Wherein will roam the search
ing naiad

That mlad will delve Into our past 
And place our deeds upon the 

M «e ;
That all may raad what sea did

Be we media, or a 
Now with oar bearla aad alada at

■ A i l  ravaraaoa tor tba Ood of

W e'll

I opportunity to many of the mem 
' V r ,  which they had never enjoyed 
before. Mr Hartgrsve# has been 
visiting hi* mother. Mr* M A 
Stewart at Fnlry. srd accept'd the 

' Invitation to lr«t*tl the newly el- 
’ ected <«ffl«-era.
| Masontr ladle* served refresh
ment* consisting ot tre «-«earn and 
cake after tea meeting, and the 
entire affair was thoroughly en
joyable to the targe number on 
hand ter same.

A llat of the new officers of 
Fairy lodge waa submitted as fo l
lows:

W R. Oorne, W. M
Rena Gleason. B. W.
B. L. Hargrove, i .  W
J. J. Jones. Tree«
W. L  Jones. Bar.
T. L. Betts. R. D.
K. J .  Abel. J .  f t

MATTMBW te BU9AN

Matthew S. Sloan 
New President of 
M - K - T Railroad

Matthew 8 . Sloan, who ha* been 
chairman of the board of th* Mis 
souri-Kanaas Texas Lines since 
April, this week assumed com
plete charge of the railroad* op
eration* a« well as its policies, by- 
accepting the dual position of 
chairman and president. He was 
named president upon his return 
to New York after spending two 
months in traveling over the sys
tem. Mr. Sloan told dire.-tors he 
had found the Katy In excellent 
physical condition. efficiently 
staffed and well operated, aad 
«aid he contemplated no chaage* 
In personnel.

Accordig to Agent H. Smith. 
Mr. Sloan has announced to all 
Katy employes that he wtti devote 
hla entire attention to the affairs 
of the railroad and that his chief 
aim will be to keep the Katy pro 
gressively active in the develop
ment of the Southwest and to 
maintain and improve its record 
for efficient service. He will leave 
New York immediately to take 
over his new duties and plans to 
«pend a major part of his time 
traveling through the four states 
served by the Katy.

"Mr. Sloan feels that only by 
knowing the territory it serve«, 
and by enjoying close personal 
contacts with the business people 
of the Katy served communities, 
can he successfully direct the 
company's activities." said Mr. 
Smith. For that reason ha has 
said that hts headquarter« will be 
'on the line,' which In railroad 
parlance mean* anywhere on the 
system. Immediately after hie el
ection as chairman Mr Sloan made 
a thorough Inspection of the rail
road ad followed that- with an 
other Intensive tour which took 
him to most of the larger Katy 
cities He has declared that he Is 
going to extend hts get acquainted 
tour to include th«* entire system, 
•o it Is likely that he will be in 
Hico <n the n«*ar future."

Election o f Mr. Sloan as chair 
man and president places at the 
head of the Katy one or the coun 
try's most widely known and suc
cessful business executive*. A na
tive of Mobile. Ala, Mr. Sloan 
graduated from the Alabama Poly 
tecnir a* aa electrical engineer 
and commenced his business career 
a* a construction foreman Two 
years ago, then only 51. he resign
ed the presidency of the billion 
dollar New York Edison Company 
which he had headed for several 
years. He acrapted the Katy 
chairmanship In April because he 
had found inactivity boresome 
and b«K-niise. he said, the offer 
afforded an Interesting opportun
ity to again engage ia public 
aervU-e He hn* been quoted a* 
saying that ttorre 1» no "mystery" 
to railroading, and as being cer
tain that sound rules of business 
are as applicable to the transpor
tation industry a* to any other 
field of eodeevoT

METHODIST CHURCH

Monthly Social At 
Bluebonnet Club 

Tonight Open to All
A good time ia assured all who 

are in attendance at the monthly 
social at the Bluebonnet Club Fri
day night. The hostess«-*. Mr*. A. 
A. Brown, Mr*. H. Smith and Mr* 
Birdie Iteone have made *>\tr;i e f
forts to plan entertalnmei t for 
both the young and old.

They request that you bring) 
picnic lunches, enough for your 
family or crowd, and also bring 
your own gla«*e* and plate* The 
eulertalnmenr will start promptly 
at <:30.

Kata re Katertalamenl*.
J. T. Dlx. who is general chair 

man of the entertainment com 
in it tee in charge of these func
tions. is showing a great interest 
In the work, and solicit* the co
operation of tho cltitenahlp in 
general in making them a aueress 

He make* the following an
nouncement relative to future en 
tertalnments:

“ We are very anxious for the 
monthly »orisla at the Bluebonnet 
Club to go right on with each 
month, aa it draws us closer to
gether aad will help u* to forget 
the hot. dry weather, and we urtil 
learn to know each other better."

The following committee* have 
been appointed by Mr. DU:

July Mrs D F McCarty 
Auguat—Mr* L  N. Lane 
September —Mrs R B. Gamble. 
October -Mr« H. N Wolfe 
November—Mra. C. L. Woodward 
‘Each hostess." Mr. Dlx an

nounced. "can appoint one or more 
ladies to help. Marvin Marshall 
and Clifford Malope are on the 
committee to help plan pro grama 
and assist in arrangement* for 
th* socials"

Vacation School At 
Methodist Church 

Will Close Friday
The Vacation School which ha* 

been meeting for the pa«t two 
week* will hold ita (losing « l e r 
ci***. Friday morning at 10 « m.. 
and everyone interested 1* cor
dially invited

Splendid progress and projects 
have been achieved by th* Begin

Keeping Up With

TLX AS
Jack Seller*. 54. waa seriously 

gored and trampled Wednesday hy
__________ | _ s Brahma .«teer near the North
ners, primaries and Junior* and I t ort atockyarda Wednesday
by the special group of boys.' Th«‘ escaped In the unload-
whoa* major project wa* wood-lln* * ,ru c*1 * l 'he atockyards 
work. Exhibit <>» thin work will b e '* Bd lh>r* "d “ I* **"“ *•» El® »troota 
had. a part of the program will w*,er*‘ heller* and J. I). Golden. SI, 
be a short play by the Juniors ! w#r* ‘*,and,n* Goldeu saw tho 
under the dire«*ion of Mrs. John i a n i m a l  lomlng, shouted a 
Higgins. "America ter the Amer w* rnU" ‘ «"d  Jumped to the top of

(second week) Bsulsh D. Cole of 
Qusnah. assisted first week

Primaries Mias Laarel Person* 
Mra. John Clark and Mildred 
Thomas

Juniors. Mrs W. P. Cunning
ham. Mrs. John Hlggin* and Nil 
W n Alexander.

Boys' Arte raft, Mrs. Clyde Pitt
man and Iaiia Boone 

Music Director. Mra. John Clark 
Pianist. Miss Rosalie Katun»

Hico Canning Plant 
In Full Operation

With 16 Employed
_____»

With 16 ladles employed at the 
time an inspection trip o f the 
Hico canning plant wa« mad*, this 
local project which wa* instituted 
last week in the old bakery build 
ing across from the poatofftce la 
rapidly assuming Its strld« and 
getting Into full operation. An 
average o f ten or twelve ladles 
will be employ««] regularly, ac
cording to County Engineer W E. 
Collin*. In charge of FBHA work 
in thi« county, and who was up 
Tuaoday on on* ut hi* regular 
visit*.

Mr. Collin* «tat«« chat moat ev
erything that could be canned ha* 
been received Counting Tuesday, 
when a ( heck-up wa* made. 1500 
cans had been put up within an 
even week'« time, including black 
eyed pea«, Irish potatoes, corn. 
wtM plums and snap beans.

Mrsrythlng Is furnished by the 
eaantng plant, egeept the produce, 
and the work U done ter a nomi 
sal charge of one-half cent per 
can returned to customers. The 
government ia furnishing the 
«•quipment ter the town, and It I* 
expected that the canning p!ani 
will be located here permanently 
provided its service« are needed 
and required.

Another canning plant was start 
ed at Carlton Tuesday. It and thr
one at Hico are the only one« op
ened lu Hamilton County as yet. 
although there has been consider
able talk ot others at different 
towns In the county .and provis
ions made by the government for 
tame.

Th* Hico City Council has been 
assured that the government will 
furnish materials for a permanent 
rock building. 20x30 feet, to be 
built adjoining the old

a table 8eli«rs grabbed a heavy 
sledg ami tried to d efend himself 

' but the steer tiowled him orar.

leans." The faculty consist* of 
Mr*. Lusk Randal*. Supt ; Mary 
Helen Hall. 8ec ; Mayo Hollis, i . . . „
Charlyne Malone. Ret-realloa ; be-1 ln t,*<* fare and tra
glnner*. Mis* Lucille Garth. Mr* ! hlB! J° ° ‘d' n «* “ * “ • *  *
8 K Blair. Mina Alma Phillips I defended himself with

automobile bumper. The steer then 
ran up North Main street, scat
tering pedestrians until cowboys 
oa horseback put several ropes on 
the animal aad subdued It.

A blown out tire waa re 
ter eight person* being ia the bos 
pltal la Huntsville Tuesday aad 
the Bowen Line bu* Id which they 
rate being wrecked There woe* 
about 45 passenger* aboard th* 
huge Dallas-Hou«ton vehicle when 
it left the road. 16 mile* north of 

IN CARLTON TCKMDAY TO ! Huntsville and all of those who 
ATTKND NMAFFRB FUNERAL| eecaped Injury sere severely shak

en The bus plunged Into a ditch.
Mr* K K Rldenhower. Mr and 

Mr*. K 8 . Jackson. Mrs. 8 . W 
Young and a few others from this 
community were ia Carlton Tues
day afternoon ta attend the fu 
neral services ot Mra. Sam 8haf 
far. who died at her home in the 
Sunshine commantty Monday eve
ning. Her death cam* a« a com
plete shock to her many relative* 
and friends, for it occurred imme
diately follow lag the evening 
meal.

Mr*. Shaffer cam# to Bosque 
County with her parent* when n 
small child She waa married ia 
that county in 1A76. She is well 
known over that county and ad
joining ones She ha* been a moat 
faithful member of the Methodist 
Church since a small child. Ac 
cording to tho»» who knew her 
well, she has always been a lov
ing character, with a ready word 
of cheer for theme with whom *he 
came in contact.

She i* survived by her husband 
and eight children. aH of whom 
were present at the funeral. Three 
children peevded her fn death

She waa laid to rest in the Carl
ton Cemetery.

O r/

KVOSÌ
ALL

DAY
on Uve

fourth^ July

As per the imuxI custom, the 
majority of Hico buslne** house* 
will close their door* on the 
Fourth of July, next Weilnesday. 
and take the «lay o ff for their an 
nual one-day outing

A petition circulated by John 
M. Alton, lore a number of 

of buMlne** house* which
. .. would observe the day. and read 

c,t»  J * “  a* follow,;
This building will be built with re-. _.. nuhiw- i* 
lief labor, according to plan* fur ‘ ,h. t hereby notified 

undersigned business 
house* have aW (i|  te clone their 
respective pladte of buslnea* all 

rTha present canning equipment I day on Wednesday July 4th Buy 
will be supplemented with two .your supplies on Turaday and «ave 
»team retort* with a capacity of disappointment

nlshcd by the Extension Service 
of A. A M College

ai.d
Sunday. July 1. 1934.
Uniting Church School 

Morning Worship
id :25 «harp. Hymn Prayer Im« 

son Period.
10:6» does  of Lesson Period.
11:M Plano Prelude and begin

ning of morning worship period. 
Sermon and Communion.

7:26 p. m Young Peoples' 
meeting

S :it Nvoalng Worship. Young 
Peoples Night—"Dare We Be 
Christian T"

Please ante the now morning 
srhadnle hataalng at 10:16 a. m 
with too anndny school lesson, sa
tire sorties Including the sermon 
not In ones ad on« hour and a half. 
Let as alaad hr to make this aer 
vice saw of Mae most helpful orar. 
The aafAar w fll he glad 
saggsattoas.

Pateor.

100 cau« each This will make pos 
slhle the canning of yearling* thia 
Fall.

The Relief Commission has tar
nished the equipment, and the city 
the materials, for buildings of ta
bles. cooking vats, and other Ub 
tures to make the Hico canning 
plant of Inal lag benefit to the 
community, ft t« the intention of 
the Relief Commission to nhow 
how the plant may be operated 
»nd then turn it over to the city j 
later on.

Mr. Collin* and Mr«. J. R Car 
mean, the latter In charge of the 
county canning work, state that 
they are glad to get all the fruit* 
and vegetables the producers of 
this xectlon have to sell, as they 
will handle Just a* large an amount 
as they afe able to stwure. A tel
ephone has been Installed at the 
Htro cannery, and thoae desiring 
additional information may secure 
same by calling the office.

FRNTEI'ONTAL REVIVAL TO

J. E. Burleson
I. . I.. Hudson (Market open until 
a m i
Hattie Norton 
Alleen Appleby.
G«*orge Tabor.
N. A Leeth A Son 
Randal* Brothers 
Hico FurnUure Co
II. A D. Ilarellk 
W E Petty D. 0.
Herrington A Step.
Farm Implement Supply Co 
Lyle Golden.
Higginbotham Bros A Co.
O. M Carlton Bros A Co 
Barnes A McCullough 
Farmers Tailor Hhop 
The Hico News Itevlew

along which It bumped nearly 1M 
feet before crashing to a atop 
against a telephone pole The 
driver. Charley Ttnkard. waa 
thrown halfway through the wind
shield but etcapt-d injury

Mr* Quinton Neyland of San 
Antonio waa near death Tuesday 
from in Juris* received late Mon
day In n three-way crash betwooa 
two automobile, aad a truck south 
of Waco Mrs. Neyland’s sob. Rich
ard. 12 . received a broken l*C 
Occupant* of the other car were 
Mr and Mrs J J. Mulkey of Mia 
slon and their five children. Mm. 
Mulkey'* left nhoulder waa broken 
and one of the boys received a 
broken leg

A police dog wa* credited Tues
day with Nsvlng a farm family ot 
three member* from possible 
death by fire at Lufkin The dog, 
apparently aroused by flames, ran 
from the back porch where he 
slept to the front leaped through 
a door and jumped on the bed 
where Mr. aud Mrs It K. Wortes 
berry slept, awakening them. The 
couple flicked up their child and 
fled In their night clothe* Just as 
a wall of their Gaming house 
caved in The four-room structure 
and two outhouses were consumed.

The "residue from the valley's 
tomato crop what is left after n 
92.000.000 crop was harvested and 
sold—la going to bring another
9t.od0.000 to South Texas If wea
ther nn«l market condition* re
main favorable, a survey of ths 
valley shows Thi* "r«*sldue" con
sist* of the ripe tomatoes harvest 

| ed after the green wraps were 
shipped The ripe tomatoes are 

I being «untied or tnrn«d into catsup 
| tomato paste and other forms of 
| itrocesMed tomatoes at eight pack- 
| ing plants scattsred throughout 
! the valley The plant* are running 

16 hour* a day and «-mploylg ap
proximately 1000 person*.

Edmund Wynn S«ale. 15. of 
Kingsville, president of the Texa« 
College of Arts and Industries, 
und governor nominee of the forty 
second dlstrlet of Rotary clubs, 
died at Detroit tn Harper hospital 
victim of a cerebral hemorrhage 
suffered earlier in the day Seale 
wa* In Detroit for the convention 
of Rotnry International He be
came III last Friday while attend 
Ing preliminary conference of Ro
tary governors at Mackinac Island. 
Mich

Gua Ruaaek. of Hchulenburg. 
chairman of the Texaa Renal« 
banking commute«'. Monday waa 
fined 95.0(10 and sentenced to tour 
month* In the New Orleans work- 
house. and assessed a five year 
suspended prison sentence for 
misapplication of funds from the 
First National Hank of Schulen 
burg. Rtassek and two former o ffi
cer* of the bank. Charlee A and 
Otto O. Vogt, pleaded guilty to 
conspiracy to violate the national 
banking laws Federal Judge Ken 
nerly assessed the Vogt brother, 
each a 96<1<I fine and gave them a 
thirteen month, suspended sen
tence

I Approximately 30,000 pounds d f 
| wool was sold Tuesday at the 

Mr Alton stated that although ; fourth annual sate of the McGre- 
he made an «ftert lo present th» I gor Wool Growers association at 
document at ovary bus mra- house j McGregor Price* ranged from 20 
In town, some might have been i to 23 cents a pound, averaging on

The Penteconttl Revival will 
begin Saturday evening at the 
Pentecostal Church. Thera w4R be 
services each evening at 1 : 1».

A. J- Matin o f Port Arthur will 
conduct tho meeting.

Hraryone la urged aad Invited 
to coma. Would Uha to have the 
oo-operation of tho pastora an» 

m  of a t t e  (kartk li. 
DOLLY UltCH. FM tte ,

overlooked due to tbe lack of auf- 
f'clent Urne before the News Re 
view deadline

ly allghtly hlgher than prtees of 
laat y«ar, ar<«>rdlng to Oounty 
Agent R 8 Miller, whn attende«! 
»he naie. Abotit 50.000 pounda of

______ _______  FAIRY BALL T R A »  BNPBCTS wool wen offered ter aale. but
BRfilN SÀTURDÀY RVRNING frW ©  IMPORTANT RABEN ROON Md» on about 20.000 pounda were

refeeted by growera
Manager W. » .  Ooywe of tbe

Fairy ball team requests the News 
Review to antewnoe that hie ag
gregation of IRayara will stona 
Clifton next Sunday 
a vo «red Intention of 
home the bacon "

Oa July M U  Whitney 
bring Its taaaa te 
also protatraa to

Rmateyed in County Agent*« Offlre 
Mr. Clarence lllnyard of Waco, 

will he employed by the Text* Rx- 
wtth the ! tension Barrire tn Hamilton Uouli

bri aging ty, ra ABMtel*trai Ire A*Mutant la 
Uha WRBAty Agent e office f»ecttve

________ will Jute Hrat Mr. Hlnyaii hue been
Fairy, ara thia employed la a Uhe capacity ia Me- 
ha an It  arete Leaaaa County for the paet MR

* ■ #:|1 J • •*

\
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END
Ftr»t Installment , You've never bteu a quitter

L it« « a «  not real It wan a e it- betor«? ' 
tie of lovely brltM# alas«, and It | Hut I've never," »he found her

self urguiug. “been in such a 
ghastly Jam before.“

“ If you (ii now von can't come 
back You'll be giving up every
thing All this that you've worked 
for You can’t ever go hack to 
that.”

“ I know. That's all ftulshed 
She shook herself Impatiently 

and swung the door open with

cracking and splintering all 
around her

The girl in the cream-colored 
roadster tried to realise it in all 
Its ugly implication», tried to see 
bar way through the bristling 
srrack«Cl which had closed in on 
bar.

Thing» didn’t happen like that; 
»1m  simply didn’t. To some, per 
ha#» to the reckless and hard 
balled who d'd thing» that invited 
4h**»t’ i'; lived aa excitement and 
Wild parties. Not to girls who lest 

al health* 11v' » and did lh> 
*1 pleasant as - eable th ug» 

were thrilled to piece» over 
tbuir trank and the glorious chance 
ad surer«» 111 It. ti could no' hap-

Hti it had. Wh at was she going 
ta do about it?

The girl kept haunted \mini 
wye» on the road ahead me. iaut- 
rnlly efficient while her thought 
darted and turned, limiting franti
cally for g way out The »peedo 
aaeter needle trembled at »igty 
wad slid bach to forty five «hr 
mast not drive too test, and rtah 
being stopped for speeding «W ail 
time* not now

What was she going to do?
lN>r the firtl tino he firm little 

bands on the wheel »)»rk*rr«t and 
«book bat «he steadied them again 
-»aolut-Iy The roadster hummed 
softly on The wind that ru«bed 
by her fa ir was »harp w tb the 
night chill and damp w th the 
smell of the Partite Lenr finger« 
o f light reached out for her and 
were dimmed a nondescript car 
raft lad past. Us driver «ending a 
carton» glance »• the «mart road
ster wtth the petty girl .it the 
wheel alone

The air on her cheek was not - '

a 'a

Her heart was heating fast ■«
«he stepped down The roadster 
wa.« pointing at a strange angle. 
It looked *o sleek and beautiful.
and she let a hand rest on it some. 
Thi» was a shabby trick to play 
on a good frteud. but It had to be 
done She would miss It. too.

There was no time to tie wasted 
She stepiu'd up and leaned In. and 
her hand» moved swiftly and com
petently She gave a last tug and 

hasty glance toward the naked
vigorous Jab

The pocket of her light »ports 
coat humped clumsily against her 
as she stepped down She stood 
very still for a moment, with an 
odd. arrested look on her face 
Then she thrust her hand into ?h. j » f< »  »tepa and fell 
overloaded po» krt and drew out | Huddled there on 
the thing which had weighed It . kuaua. papttug but

J ledga beyond
The cat lurched slid started, 

and left the smooth road with a 
protesting heave It was gathering 
speed bumping over the uneven 
ground She jumped staggered for

hand»
unhurt.

and
she

down ¡«aw the big car strike the slope
Starlight had alt bui vanished ‘ and go hurtling dow n Lurching,

befo: e 'he stealing Itnsi but even wt«h faring toward the
ill that obscurity it was a bright 'empty m-u On the brink It seemed 
and lovely trifle, a woman s Jew- 'alm.«st to rear back bun for a 
•led bag extraordinarily full The . »P1*« second and flashed tlesn 
strained catrh must have been loo -ihe »aw it turning, and pressed 
hastily »napped shut for it yawn her hands to her ear» against the 
ed open al .i touch, and the hula* cringing • rash of it« tall, 
lug contents iwised Into view Hills. | The silence that followed was 
the I>ag was fairly stuffed with blank and empty She pulled he
them, higbi denomination lull» hand» down shamefacedly and
tightly crammed In found the palms moist.

The girl In the red beret »fared, “ That» done'“ »he muttered 
at is soberly It sewmed to give I'haklly. and got to her (red. Her 
her no pleasure, not even anyjl*** * * *  ■ white patch against the 
partleular sense of the risk »he i darkness
rau In rarrytng such a «um with 
her. through lonety road« and at 
all hour« o f the night She Ju*t let 
tbe hag lie there on her open 
band tooklng at H

There waa a falnt averston In 
'h«t look Tbe palm ttlted slowly. 
»* though »he turant deiiberately 
to let tha’ opulent roll alide to the

She kuew that «h« mutt hurry 
away, before soni« bleated motor- 
-t ino »>\ and »aw h. X girl In 

I a led beret had ceased to exist, 
and her flitting ghost must cot be 
«een How queer tt seemed there 

, wasn't auy such girl any more.
• • •

A dusty train Joltad steadily
du«t at h*r fee' Then with g, through empty country It was a 
brief grimace of <tt«ta»’ e «b» rtglv »hört train only three roaches 
••st her hand again, thrust the bag t and a baggage car. and the coach
deep into the coat pocket and

caobly wel. bringing It.« own me«- 'urned a little blindly back to the!
«age A thin fog waa creeping In car
from the «ea Presently It would The girl look. d very small b*- 
be thicker, a fleecy white b ank.t. »ide the tog car c*ry young and 
Hh% saw its woolly whit-n-«» d o »  1 troubled ye' » mehow ijrtermin- 
ttg silently am ind »  dark ts a l l  ed and every n ce wow was brisk 

bungalow, mile» bark of her. aud efficient A rigorous tug. and! 
shrouding It. hiding it »mothering , a »mart traveling case cam, out 
sight and sound of 'he car wa« hidden behind a j

There ware no lights n :bat ma»s of .brubbery 
buna»low to beat through in a “ Lucky.' «he reflet ted. “that I .  
golden base she «aw It a« «he had|*a« *H *et to stay If there is, 
last seen it. blank window»«! dark *ny luck n *u> h a mlsrrabl* «carl j *». endlessly

tum», on its strip of shelter 
ed beach A tllhoutte against the 
•ale re. .»f a iW t .  A  — t t
silhouttr

as thl«.“
She «lipped quickly into her 

•«at again and the engine's heavy < 
purr cut diruptly into the «till-

e» had left their first youth far 
behind Rut this wa« a branch Hue 
crawling along mil«« out of the 
beat, n track of the big tran«cun 
tin. ut*l* and Number Twelve's 
patron« did not expect the pamper 
ed ease of Pullman and dining 
car.

About midway of the last car a 
girl sat looking out of the window 
The outlook waa not particularly 
interesting that she «houtd be so 
ahaorWd la H. Sand and :• »  hMh 

slipping by A dts-
tant peak. A «mear of blur which 
might be sill! more distant neun 
uim«. Sand. bush»*«, sand The girl 
hadn't seen a bouse for miles

tbemorii« cam. Ilk. black w.nga ’w «*. The roads*er swung smoothly Th« scatter-d half rt<>l*a o f her
ouptng down .a her O ther <>ut of 'he shadowed drive and|f'llow passengers looked at her

d«>wn toward the highway Th d
•
blag» things ibat were said

«h r d id « ' want to think <>f tn*w 
Tbe road curved aga u She 

saw a single light «ü- d and ber 
own headltghU pi> bed up a motor- 

ycle drawn t. on* side ■ the 
highway and a man in uniform 
baadiag over li. X motore\ile  po
lire man H.- looked up with a 
profe» alune I eye <m the oat«>ni ng 
car

She wauied to step ut ’ be gas 
wad go roaring pa * ' h m but «be 
dtdn • Someb.'W eb. «topped

»( ber voice coolBe 1 * - .1. ,.
•ad natura.

“ Any trouble off., 
up a garage tor

Can I ill

thing *" 1 fairly ckM#. IktTWI
Why uo l«d> Mu« ti (tiMiÄfd dropplat «heer \

The mart ta un «41i di•fila ni a o»tl<w b#yon<t
atoned and baratbwilfit bat b# . N» a pia» ♦ a h# rr
grinned a;opra« lat Ivwljr é* rh- ! Into !h# i
«ma !1 crea*ar# r >mpvu’ •>rtai 1» Thwr# tt Wik
help IXv! vers of ipp-v'l f Car» dkd , tiu|lr wvat «kippt
a*t usuali v watt«' much Ef'lat OYff , «hr « augitit «ight
a mutui rop »cal ltd by th 1 ■ 'did o«Mla#«t M i
side Arid 1:UU wraw a pr#ft) Etri. wa)uId ahi» riotil ? 1

n toward the highway Th« fog 
had thickened perceptibly and 
'he road was dark, but she drove | 
wtthou' light« Time enough to 
«witch those HD There must he 
no one who could remember, lat 
er a distant glimpse of flaring 
light*

On the las' tarn she had a good 
v » w of the main road in both di
r»ri»oaa No datale of oncoming 
lights showed either way. Murr ] 
•if through the fog Sh« «wep' ou'

Into the highway, and her own
t’a fftr  OB

There was no placid strips of 
beach here. «a lj. rough ground 
and dark rocky headland, now 

farther away, 
bout an eighth 

(here «hould 
|t lotted boldly

I quee
g oyer
trf It.

pretty »veil for this 
of the cons' when 
flocked from all »er 
A little thing, with 
and a red beret pulle 
angle over a «mall.

lav«
pr

strip 
girla

he country
% sofl eyes
at a gallan' 
lark head

t.oohed Uke a nice kid for all «be ! 
waa fearing around tic e n t r y  
»lone at this hour of Ui< night X 
swell car. too ft tr i « f  have c a t  
a hatful of mane* Im i- ■>- was 

rav, and

little 
hvr a« 

vaguely 
X distance 

Trn n I. twenty 
feet before striking the India. It 
would be too dangerous beyoad 
tha' She brough* the car glowly 
to a standstill Shut o ff 'he engine 

For a moment she «at listening 
every nerve alert There was not 

I a sound except for the heavy

a*

his

to remember tha 
Who had driven it 

He swnng a sturd' 
saddle

“ Heitel dettvur Inlan.l f y«*u re 
going far Tbe fog « getting thick 
back there Drivint * going be 
had before long ”

“Thanhs. I’ll remember 
She »railed aud the < ream-roi- 

ored roadster slid past him Kog 
sad dangerous driving along the 
•»onst road It wa» <o very «imple 

She bad been up and down ihl» 
road a «core of times store lb* 
new roadster bad been per« She 
( le w  its curves its grade« Its 
ragged ras«’ line. She knew, now 
where she was going The speed 
meter n««dl> crept a little high 

<T.
A road appeared branching .to 

liqae v from the mail highway Tail 
trdre marched along each side 
of it. and a denser planting 
«bowed abend In the darkness be
neath the tree* she brought the 
roadster to a standwtlll. and le« 
bar hand« drop from the wheel.

It waa lucky that «h» had re
membered 'hl« plac« So accessible 
god yet so saclndwl. with no car 
am* eye* to «*. th« queer prepar 
at Ion» that she bad to make 
Tunny bow wobbly sbe fedl. now 
that ehe could Just drop back and 
lat go It wouldn't do She must 
gat herself la hand, keep her head 
datar and her aerve «ready

It «rae net so ea«y She «errocrl 
t «  he two people, and oae of them 
v m  a «ly. penrtwtegt imp whdrh 
bweaced dee# to her ear. Deerteg 
sad w head I lag

"Taa'ra maafag away!

murmur < 
though It 
sound«. It 
to matte 
again

>f the -ea be low 
.g might muffle

Keen 
desta at 

dense e BOU(h VH 
tb# mgint

with undeniable frequency, partly 
because »he was Ihe pleasantest
thing there was to look at in their 
who!. Journe> and partly from a 
healthy curiosity. Strangers, and 
particularly strangers as petty a* 
tha' did pgf ofi. n travel on Xum 
her Twelve

The girl felt that friendly acu- 
tlny Sbe had been resiles* under
any interested glance for thty* and
it wa« not merely Inter««! In the 
bar«h waste beyond the wind..«
which kept her fare so steadily 
turned that way She wondered 
wi'h i prt. kle of uneasiness, what 
n «»-l>a i»i [■"• pie -aw out here

Newspaper«' She turned a little 
further ‘ omard the window, rem- 
rmtxring a terrifying hcart-squeer 
ing da when she had last hesrd 
'hem c  ;.d on the street« of a big 
c|ty.

Wha a morning 'hat had been' 
Th- cheerful Saturday crowd 
thronging the downtown street«. 
Janmi it g «»I naturedly at the 
ct.»*lnc«. new»b«\» shouting 
thetr w s««- ¡»..pi. buying them,
talk ng about something that had 
ju»' bapp.'.d H«r*elf among 
them. f*< ’ ng curiously unreal a« 
sbe ha'.deal over her pennies, and 
rather «mall and quaking aa she 
looked i a front ¡>»g> «plashed 
* .inrs and pteturna. Har
picture V'ee||ng all chilly and gone 
Inside, even though the fa«* on 
tb« front page was so d ffeTent 
from th«' of the girl on the «tree!

THE MCO NEWS REVIEW

with hnr hair pulled forward in 
loose dark wav«« under a low» 
brimmed hat. I'uttiug nervous 
finger tips up to tbe framing hair, 
to makv sure that it completely 
hid the uucomfortable strips of 
adheaivu whloi gave hei eye# and 
eyebrows that long, unfamiliar tilt. 
Wondering if th« tin* pads UUdti 
her lip wrrfe »1111 properly lu 
place, and if they rally did change 
her niouih a« much a« »U< had 

¡thought -and then pausing a long 
tumor and seeing a queer looking 
atranger there Thanking her atar»
-  her one remaining star that 
she had learned how to do such 
•king» Hurrying at laat to a rail
road station to get as far away as 
ah* could Iwfore another day 
came.

In ihe nearly empty statkui. with 
an hour's wait for her train, she 
had «at In a secluded corner and 
read the paper from the first I 
page to the last

It had been rather ghastly. All I 
those picture» of a girl who wa» I 
supposed to l>« dead and mustnn'l 
ever come bark to life again; In 
sets of other people whose live» 
had touched hers, a snapshot tak
en from a boat, showing curling 
wav«-» agalusi a c liffs  dark back 
ground, black laged rocks ihrust- , 
Ins out «if ill. water, and spraw - | 
ed helplra»l> on one of them ih* 
twisted shattered wieckag« o f a 
car.

Ii Was new*« There hud been aeV 
eral columns about It Reports I 
conjectures Interviews a  motor 
cycle polk email bad testified to I
meeting a young lady in that same 1 
roedsier and warning her about 
'h. thlrk.-ing fin. No. Ih»re had 
been nothing in Ihe young lady's 
manner to Indicate any suicide in ) j  
tent.

Out tiling had puixled her bad
ly There had been all this about j 
on«, roadster found wrecked ai , 
i he bane pf * cliff, hut not one t 
line in ihe whole story about th« 
thing she had faared untsl How 
could 'hat be -uppreitsed?

The man across the aisle was' 
saying »om.'thing to another man I 
several seals liack. livery body I 
here seemed to know evcryliody I 
else Perhaps it would have been 
better, after all. to have burled ' 
herself In a big city One rau Ik- | 
lost so qui. kly In the shifting 
crowds Hu' th* re would be always 
the tingling expectancy o f seeing 
someone «he kuew some day. or | 
someone who kuew ber In shop 
or office in restaurant, or on a j 
. - wded -

She wasn't going to b* actually j 
In any town It was aom« mile« 
out of thia'town of Marston. whai-i 
*v«r that was like, at the <-nd of a 
long private -<>ad the agent h»d ! 
admitted She had named it al j 
ready Trail's Knd She liked the 
sound of that. Kemotcne»». Safety 
Home And work, of cour»e

Marston Station baked In th< t 
afternoon sunshine Northeast and! 
«outhwest the long line of ravlx' 
winked and flatbed to a disappear-' 
ing glimmer. Southward, beyond 
the limit» of the little town, dun 
rolored desert sand stret. h«d on 
and on. »immering with beat and 
dotted sparsely with the low grey j 
ed brush of the waterles» land« \ 
To the north and northwest lay a 
similar »iratch. cut off obliquely 
by an abrupt line of hills

I <■ tittewed Next Week

niiir, une «,

Man-made rasing is what Kritr j 
Mueller of Ruteraville community , 
Fayette county, calls his 12acr. . 
peitnanent pasture started two 
years ago in cooperation with til« 
county agsnt. He sowed dalll- ) 
gras «weet clover* and black me 
die.

W ALL PATKB e " 11
CANV Ah PAPER KITS PASTE

X

t¡

NEW DESIGNS OF
WALL PAPER ARE HERE___

A new room makes many a home 
brighter. And new wall papers 
frequently make old rooms new. 
The newest d<esijrns in wall pa
pers have just come in. The colors 
are in a hu^c variety of shades. 
And the prices are extremely lo\<\

There’s a design for every 
taste and use!

HIGGINBOTHAM 
BROS. & CO.

Hico, Texan Telephone 143
“W* What Taw N «4 ■art It"

M >1

Only n  
■wvwr gTWw ■#, o n  j n  krty 
Um  fWwltat lavili» «a* wf 
rhlMItewA. It's Urn* ter aa 
ether |A i U » i » y> »< ,v*ar 
chM.

Y1SIT O L E  H T I 'U IU  

TV WAT!

THE WISEMAN 
STUDIO

Randals Brothers
Will Appreciate Your 

Grocery Business
As a token of appreciation they will at all time# give you 
the very best service —  the very best merchandise at a 
price as low as it is possible for a well managed business 
to do so. They promise to watch the grocery market and 
when a quantity buy will reduce the price they will take 
advantage of this reduction and pa.ss it out to you with 
all discounts taken o ff of price.

A Car of Salt on Track
100 lbs. Kiln Dried Stock Salt 
50 lbs. Plain Block Salt . .
50 lbs. Sulphur Block Sait

Randals Brothers
A LADIES’ REST ROOM FOR 

YOUR CONVENIENCE

\

L «V f\ \ \ W »V .v/  ' V . 
M f t N V A Y 'V .v ,  /.‘. V . V  ' W A  ' '*<>>•*>*.♦** -

^Another
K A T Y  Patron Says:

"C*ngraimimtimu • «  tbe tbtm gbtjm j 
(M JiW rrgfiM  given  trmneJeet h  
■mmr trnirn treu*, i  u a j n f t tU S f  
empreuet/ by tbe Katy’s cenrteey te 
elder! > yemyle “

tuupi Irai tattili 
«  t b  r *  f# *f M«

K A T Y  C O U R T E S Y
Makes Katy Travel Distinctive
D iK ngu iih ina a Kara trip more than anything e b « is tbe thoughtful, personal 
»itration and helpful service «o  ably rendered by courteous employee« O a  
voor oeet trip, uke the w ord o f other discriminating travelers and go  via Katy.

FINE  PAST  FREIGHT A N D  PASSENGER TRAINS  
THROUGH W ACO  D AILY  SERVE:

S i. iAHiiw h.tnsaw C ity  Muwkoiree M cA Irs te r  D allas F t. W orth  

W ich ita  Falls W 'aro A u stin  San A n lon io  Houston (.a lves ton

BMMMR FARES M W  E T E IT  M Y
N »o * * l farm srv in lan d  b n w m  all pomti Rat*« 
h r a t i l i  M / l  cents a wAt are now 2 reals a mile 
warb vrwy. Pnllman mrcharge ksi been disrominwed.

Low Round-Trip Fong to
CHICAGO World's Fair
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Fairy
By

FREDA CLAYTON

R «*. M Phelan filled hi* regu 
l»T appoint m«-m at tu* Methodist 
Cburrh Sunday and Sunday even-
m

Tba Fairy Tiger* defeated the 
Meridian ba»t4ial| team by a »cure 

- o f d to J hare tail Sunday
f .  R. Blackwell who ha« iM-en 

ly  III for the pant few 
» » *  conveyed to the Oor 

Sanitarium Saturday after-
boob.

Mr. and Mr«. Sum Abel and 
family of Htco. and Mr ami Mr». 
Job Abel and dauthter« of Old 
Htoo rlalted tu the home of II. 8 
Pitta and family Sunday

Mr. and Mm J. o. Rlohardaon 
and daughter. Charllne. attended 

at Honey Orotre Suday af-

»r Beti« and Curtis Wright, 
atadaata o f John Tarleton Col 
lata, Btephenvllle. visited in the 
homa of their parent«. Mr and 
Mra. T. L. Belt« and Mr. and Mr*. 
Baa Wright the past week end.

llWJOBF 1» Invited to atteud 
■••Stag at the high school audi- 
tori am Sunday afternoon at 2:im* 
o’clock. There will be some new 
•OOg hook» and some viewing «lug 
Off are expected He sure and3J"

I. L. P. ItichaniHon returned 
Suaday after apendlng aav 

eral day* tn the home of her «1»- 
tar, Mrs. J I> Porterfield of 
Hamilton

Oallale Duncan ha» been visit
ing hit mother. Mrs. M C Hun 
cma. aad hia uncJe, W. I, Jones 
and family for the pa»t tew day*.

Mr. aad Mr*. Alva Poteet «pent 
Saturday night In the home of 
bar titter. Mrs. Hersal Richard- 
hot. They all «pent Sunday at 
Carlton visiting in the home of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Laurence Adams 
aad daughter. Marlene

Mlaa Kuby Jo Parks ta spending 
tha week in Gorman to be with 
bar alater. Mra. J K niackwell. 
who ta at the bedside of her hu*

i. Tommy Pitt» ha« been Iti

AUTO ODDITIES
“Ol't* Cult Krtiains Comp»»*-

~Fkep1\*i*e
O W ING  4 » 600— S O C * P tg

m  th e  e t o u t g o a p a a c e
tV C M O e O  0002 M PM.

6C4Ttwo 4dten atmuA
GgOOAO o f 7Ç.9 MOM 
•tápe ut 4 119,000.oo 

p a c  e * /

etpeu/l coutioetL _d
rue i c o  w te  m ouuAAO tn
vecouty nAce gqual to 
40.000 Mices, ver only 
9  flag* pah.so ms ve** *fy\CO*CH mains m e* deam

m o té  f iA T fo w  ou
H) ¿3  i ^ ÿ l  — I to e  OA MOVING

L  i T P n Ö f iP ' -AUTOMOêHJÜ/

( I )  Autuinohdet have been so greatly improved in recent years tbs’ s 
•mail kaOil.iX) stock roadster driven by Fred Frame in the Elgin oiad 
r* » brolr- the record formerly made by Ralph DePalma in a specially 
c instructed 615.000 00 racing ear. (J) It ha, been estimated tha* the 
500 iruies Imlianapulij Speedway race givea tires as hard wear as 40,000 
miles of normal driving, yet there were only tune flat tires in this year » 
race. (J) Coach Nlehoiaoo of the Notre Dauie track team utilise« i 
mot or i red platform to coach bis team.

'll)

THE HICO NRW8 REVIEW

PEOPLE o r  T H A N  ASKED 
TO KXKRÍ INE I Al Tilth l> 
CELEBRATILO J l l . ï  l o i  K1H

Ausiln. Texan, June 2«; Taking 
note of lb» appruaih of the great 
patriotic National holiday. July I. 
which this country has celebrated 
for one hundred and thirty < ighi 
year«. Dr John W. Brown. State 
Health Officer, calls attention of 
the people of Texas to some of 
the dangers of careles- ( eh-hrut- 
ing. Kacli year on the 6th of July 
one reuds of the appalllug num
ber of accldenta which occurred 
over the Fourth.

It 1« not atone the wound» re 
reived from explosive* that In 
crease our death toll Injurie- 
from automobile accident- plin 
lera. nails, and other penetrating 
wounds in which dirt msi be car
ried Into the akin heighten the 
hazard of tetaous or lockjan 
Such wounds should be promptly 
treated by a physician

If the day» pleasure includes 
a swim, caution should be used 
and no attempt made to d,. more 
than your atrength will permit It 
a drowning takes plate artlfl- 
dal replration should be started 
at once and continued until a doc
tor arrives

Automobile accidents hav. usu
ally one of three cause« ex, eed 
ing the speed limit, driving on the 
wrong side or (ailing to grant the 
right of way It can be seer, that 
the chief factor In auto anident» 
la the Judgment of the ‘ mn< hlae" 
within the machine. Caution should 
guide tha hirlHar aetivtti«» so 
that the day may be remembered 
with Joy Instead of aorro*

Carlton
■y

CORRESPONDENT

T H I S  W E E K ' S  P A I N T  S P E C I A L S

for the past If*  day»
The Fairy Tiger« will

! Mr. and Mr». Jes» Wright and 
daughter* left the first of the

< llftou a( « liftou next Sunday »f-,w eek  for their home at Ira.xn after
la visit here with hi» broiher*.

■' *' Wright aad

ternooo
Mrs. Charlie Hacken I« !■ libo  Jim l>. and Ku< ker 

for u few «lays’ visit families.

Get Set lo r a 
"Safety Fourth"

*

S P E C I A L S
for “Over the Fourth"

Take a Ride 
In the New  

1934
CHEVROLET

4
KNEE ACTION WHEELS 

HO HORSEPOWER 
M  MILES PER HOI K 
HI HEN 111 FISHER 

,  C i ’.E-CONTROLLER 
BRAKED

TImm f S l b  month* you'll drive farther, faster, 
than at iJ f Other season. Roads will be hotter, too - 
more dangerous for thin weak tires. To go places safely, 
to avoid trouble and loss of time, equip now with husky 
new sure-gripping Goodyears — every ply blowout- 
protected with patented Supertwist Cord. Get today's 
low prices Rad the greater value we offer because Goodyear •  
Dealers mO the most tires—by millions! See us right 
•way! All types all prices—in guaranteed Goodyears.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The New» Review la authorized 
to announce the following rendl- 
dates for offlca, labfoct to tha ac
tion of the Democratic primaries 
ta July. I f  SI:

Hamilton County
For Congress 17th District 

o f Teams
THOMAS L BLANTON 

f R »-Election)

Mr. iind Mrs. Johu Prater, Mrs. 
Robt. Marred and Ms. Let Reeves 
visited Mr unci Mrs Dee Widuer 
Thursday.

Jim Stephen* uud wife sent to 
Htephenville Saturday afternoon to 
see Mr* Stephens' brother who is 
In the hoMpital there.

Mr Pierce Is improving nicely.
H L. Turney made a bu«ine»s 

trip to Gusline Friday.
The Baptist meeting will !»egi!l 

here next Friday night June .ti»»h 
Rev Oran C. Reid of For» Worth 
will assist Rev A J. Quinn in the 
meeting

Mr and Mr* Jim Shaffer of Del- 
hart are visiting relative« and 
friend* here,

t'harlia Dyer 1» driving a brand 
new Chevrolet car

Rev. A J. Quinn. Geoge Wtiiie.
F E Fisher Jr., and Mrs Grady 
latws went to Brown wood Friday.

Cecil Prater and wife of Steph- 
envllle visited his father. John 
Prater and wife Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr* Charlie Stephen* and chil 
dren »pent Sunday with Prentice 
Tackett and wife of Shiloh Mrs 
Tackett was Ml»» Mildred Steph
ens before her recent marriage

Mr and Mrs ) .  W. Short. Mr* 
Kd Lefevre and daughter, Estha 
L*e. were in Hamilton Saturday 
atteiuoon »hopping

Uncle Dee Smith i* real tick at 
this writing We are hoping be 
will soon recover.

Missea Lucy Downer and Mary I 
Ixx-krldge of Waco have returned 
to their home» after a vlalt here
with Mr and Mrs F M
bourg.

m m
Stve that old chair —  that dis
carded table! It can be a u d i 
fresh and nOw w ith very little

# i )  ST— I T S
QUICK.DRYING

COLORED ENAMEL

T biae  im iu lp il walk -  that hard- 
to-clran woodwork . . . make them 
new asain with inleriur Gluaa! This 
fine finiah is easy to use, and dries 
to a hard, tough, durable film that 

he washed • »  knap it

INTERIOR GLOSS

b a r n e s  c  McCu llo u g h
“Everythin* to Build Anything”

Rich j

P A I N T S

V A R N I S H E S

E N A M E L S

D U C O

For Representativa, Mth Dtat 
EARL HUDDLESTON 

(Second Term)
DR. A. 0. L IT I NORTON

For District Judge. 62nd Judicial 
District of Texas:

R. B CROSS 
TOM L. ROBINSON

For District Attorney. Sind Judi
cial District of Tsana:

HARRY FLKNTO l
TOM F RBKSF

For District Clerk:
L. A MORRIS 

lite Election*

For County Judge
J C. BARROW 

(Re Election*

For Co untv Tr«a*urer 
DOLL ADAMS

(Re Election*

For Sheriff
HOUSTON WHITE 
MACK MORGAN 

( Ke-Klertlon )
O. F. (BUD JONHS

FORD PRICES 
REDUCED

Effective Friday, June 15, prices on Ford V -8  

Passenger Cars, Trucks and Commercial Cars 

were reduced *10 to $20. These reductions repre
sent new low prices on 1934 m o d e ls , as there 

have been no Ford price increases this year.

For County Jlerk’
J. T. DEMPSTER 

(Re-Election)

For Tax Assessor-Collector. 
R J RILEY

For County Superintendant: 
WINNIE HAMPTON 
RERT C PATTUUSON

For Commissioner. Precinct I 
A C. STANFORD 
8 A. CLARK 

(Re-Election*

.MH0< HOOF STEERING

If Your Tubas  
' ‘ P i n c h "  and  
Puncture—naa 
Goodyear  T u -  
Tons Heavy Duty 
Tubas! Thicker, 
tougher rubber  
a g a i n s t  r i m  
raalata p i n c h 
ing. chagng. Coat 
a raw cants n o n  
than standard  
t u b a s — w or th  
dollars mors In 
tha «tops they

Rida on tho Big 
Su par-Soft Tirer 
tha New Gora are 

Wearing—
GOODYEAR
AIRWHBKL

Aik for our 
CHrmgoooor Offor

For Justice of the Pea e, Preo S: 
J. C. RODGERS 
JOHN M AITON

For Public Weigher Precinct 3
CECIL H SKGItKST 
L. J (Jonenl JORDAN 

(Re Election)

Erath County
For District Clerk:

CHARLIE M BARHAM

For County Judge:
O H (Wadi W IIJJAM90N

For County Cierk :
IRA P FORSYTH

P. M. RICE
MUrney at Law

Hamilton. Texas

B L A I R S
Chevrolet Sales & Service

Chickens-Turkeys
Practically all poultry dla 

ease.«, |<>«» of tgg-produc- 
tlon and deaths of Hhby 
Chicks are caused by Inteatl 
onal worm«, lice, raitaa fteaa 
and blue-hog» Prevent iheae 
lo «*n  by giving STAR PAR 
AMITE REMOVER In their 
drinking water and spraying

rsta and rooats a» directed.
keep« them free of these 

destructive peats; their 
health and agr production 
good at a vary small coat or 
wa will refund your mosey.

FORD V‘ 8 PASSENGER CARS (IK  inch wheelbase)
WITH STANDARD 

EQUIPMENT
WITH DE LUXE 

EQUIPMENT

TUDOR SEDAN .  . . . $520 $560
COUPE ................. . . 505 545
FORDOR SEDAN . . .  575 615
VICTORIA........... 600
♦CABRIOLET .  .  . # • 590
♦ROADSTER . . . 525
♦PHAETON . . . . 550

• T h ese  p r ic e s r e m a in  u n c h a n g e d

FORD V‘ 0 TRUCKS AND COMMERCIAL CARS
Commercial Car Chassis— 112-inch wheelbase . $350

485 
510 
650 
715

Truck Chassis— 131 -inch w heelbase................ .... •

Truck Chassis — 157-inch wheelbase . . . « • • «  

Stake Truck (Closed Cab) 131-inch wheelbase . . 

Stake Truck (Closed Cab) 157-inch wheelbase . .

In addition to above, pricet w ere also reduced on other 
Commercial Care and Truck typee from SÏ0 to $10

ALL PRICES F. O. B. DETROIT

PORTE*** DRUG STORE 

(47 *«*>

FORD MOTOR COMPANY

1
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H JR U S H E D  EVERT FR ID AY 
IN  HICO, TEXAS

ROLAND L. UOLFORD 
Editor «ad Publii fcw

aa aecuiid-cLass matUr
1 K»7. at the poatoffic« at 

under the Act of Cen- 
c f March 3. 1379!

One Year f l  00 Six Mentha Tie 
Outaide Hamilton. Bosque, Erath 

and Comanche Counties: —
One Year |1.M' Six Mouth* Ktc 

AH aubacription* payatxs ('ASH  
IN  ADVANCE. Paper will ha din 
*uniir>uod when time expiree.

Card* of thank*, obituariee and 
«•«lotion» of re* pact will bn 

rhar»ed at the rate of one cent par 
w»rd. Display advertising rata 
nil! ha riven upon req

PEER ELECTRICITY 
have heard a great deal la 

recent year* concerning "power 
1 without coat to the taxpayer.” Now

I It comes to light that in some cas
es the private electric 'udustry is 
provtdiUK exactly that—free house 

, hold eiecirtclty.
! Take for example a utility sys
tem where "taxei paid amount to 
more than Ihe entire grusv reve- 
oue from residential cuatouiers. 
Every cent paid by domestic user* 
yoe- to school districts, towns, 
counties, states and the Federal 
Koverunirnt

is a result, the dollars paid for 
power by the householder come 
hack to, the public in the form of 
governmental services They main 
tain schools, erect public building 
pay the police and fire depart

f t » *

b * j i * * h * * I / a W

1 &l.esson fbr June 24th Muah 4 
Holden Text: Luke 1:33.

At the end of this Quarter we
can testify to the supremacy of 
that tireat Figure near to whose 
Person we have, in the courae of 
our studies, all >obh

8uppo*« we do 
think of thoae 
qualities in the 
Master that <-n 
ilear Him to u*.
Surely He is "won 
derfut in thoae 
virtues essential 
to (ullnsss of

Te\„ irida*. June 9*. IMI.

meuts -and help pay as well for __ _______
the muliltudinous experiments *»!'! ,'Iiaracter. Think 
units of government are now con-

I dueling
This, of course, is an unusual 

. Instance. Hut it aeive» to show 
| how heavily Hi« utilities are taxed 
; It ia said that they are now paying 
J to iht tax collector more than 
' fifteen per ceat, on the averse»

II the revenue they recetv
B ARG AIN H tH H k

If preaent plans to stimulate ; ,,f 
construe'ion oialur. a t * pliai, |n me fa, ,• of • «m«;ainly mounting 
* **>ul<l h,‘ v'’ " **•* 3#A4»U taxation, they have ikme a mag-1

w * ‘ ‘° * t **** th* ri 37.000 m 1 uttu'Hni work in keeping down1 
IM4. according to the American > th< lo t , ot lK(W r̂ lh.. „.er They
• "V  «■ F,nan,,,“ t char«** will b e .hax, ,  #IV4, more tban !
*" . ,,.pî r ‘ " ul l‘ *r  ,u * 1 I all ih. a . olclpaî plant* ever built
floats will be lower by a* much a* ' u> , the m,al of power with
*• per cent in some cases And Ullt 
more efficient equipment and bet-1 
1er planning will ah » pr--duve

ot HU adroit!-
tiesa. His skill In 
avoiding the
trap set for Him 
Think ioti. of 
His quickness so 
-barply itched
In Mark s brief 
''Straightway" is 

Then also we
. Ii-aruess. one of

cost to the taxpayer ’

guspel. »  bere
favorite word 

Irmrmbi r iils
thè must un-

IMirtant of mora) quallties Hov 
fan-pareni in meaning are thè 
llratitudes. thr lèulden Hul* . thi
l.«rd"- prayer, thè pa’ ablss! A«-J
w» rei al! Hls ebarm. We do IMI" 
know th> phwM-al « baracterlsti, s

of Jstsaa. but we can be sure that 
He was goodly to i<Mik upou. Ilia: 
He had. as ihe poet say*. a 
sweet, attractiv, kind of grace "’ 
There are relercnre* ia ttu gos
pels lo Jesus looking " He look 
esi upon Ihe people tut Ills disci 
pivs, and on the rich, lovable young 
ruler. We can picture to oursel- 
vfs somwtbluK of the beauty of 
that look

And bow deep was His emotion. 
1: 1* said that Man us Aurelias 
had a face of Jems continually re 
vested the play o f lights and 
shadows Inspired by HI« deeply 
sensitive nature Hr "rejoiced in 
spirit." H* "sighed deeply." He 
becam,- angry And always * »<  He 
'"moved with com passion"

And whs: patience! How loug- 
saffer'ng with those petty, quar 
relsotne disciples! I'eter was a 
sore trial, yet 11« called him a 
rock.

And how astounding Hi» ac
hievement' T!i«-re -eem« to be no| 
decline In ;b> auth«>rlty of Jesus. 
Th< old. old story !« ** rompell- 
'ng as ev< With laimli we can 
agree that .1 K^aki-spra’ « should 
> im« bcf.ir, us w« would rise, 
bu' lhat If J< »us appeared ,we 
should knee!

Mil 1er ville
(11R8ECKK(H A S AA'

substantial dividends for the home 
builder

During depress ion  couatructtun 
haa stood still but architect* and i 
designer» haven t The five-room 
bom« o f today has the »amr effi 
'A acy  as the six room bonae j f  a 

year* bash, due to b**tter ar 
rasgem. nt New methoda have been 
evolved new Ideas created That 
a ssx i that the home-builder gels 
a better break than he ever got 
baton

Thor» isn't an industry that 
woaldn t benefit from s'iniulated
domes; .• construction lusuraace.
atssvl. electric railroad. lunsber. 
paint, cement—every time g home 
ia built money in released that 
Itoe# into their «¡offer«, and thence 
to the pockets of worke-s. It is 
roilably estimated that a potaa- 
tlal f!.50*MM».<XWi ryf capital exists 
that could, under favorable clrcnm 
stances, be «urned into the ,-han- 
aois of home roa.»truitiot) If that 
ia done, unemployment and bard 
times generally will fake a serious 
set bach

WHO BWBB IK  % L H IH I I  
"Walt IMsney. re creator o f the 

taaeu* Three U dle Pigs ha* a 
amw story out- tba’ of th» ilrass- 
h^bp-r and the hard »»rk lng 
Aata." say* tho Hollywood Tribune 
o f Port land Oregon "It* moral 
doala with o u r  p r« «< nt p ro b le m s  
so completely that tt ts w«irtby of 
aortous «-onsldo* stion now

"The stum la «boat a Hraaahop- 
pvr who plays and slugs all day 
Ob The World owes Ik  a Liytnr ' 
He waafes hla f >od and Mat and 
la continually bothering 'he hard
working Anta. who are laying 
away food ft»r tt»« loming vinter 

"Flaa lv wlatrr <>m-* There la 
for our happy <»ra*"hopp»r 

tall* and oar O rsw b s ffr ' 
friend turn* blue with cold Hr 
ntaggers to the it.vor of th. warm 
and happy Ant« who drag him In 
add thaw him out t* tb« Grass 
hopper returns to oo-mal he la m 
formed that all wh. s ’ thr Ant* j 
food must work la-jectesi

WUCT•ttAH I OR
I H I

I k IM is  I »  I I f  »
ARCE

There ate two significant trend* 
in life insurance today

One is the great increase in 
Volum« .mil number of sales, after 
aererai «ear* in which the tola" . 
of losuranee in force declined 

The other ia the stress laid b» I 
Ihe buyer of life Inaurane«« «*n poi 
lele* ah!«"b lneolye Investment and ¡ 
perquual proiectiou features, a* I 
well a* protection for dependent* ,

Tlie au nutty is gowrlng in favor •
Hn are ~du«-atkinal policies which I 
guafante« «ufflcteot funds with 
whnh to »end rhtld’ «'n through (
■<hu*»l* sud universities Sai are , g. «ir ug 
vanpu* kind« of polirle« designed ministry were naked. "Ho you b* 
'o fcxjand arnlus' t**i*ln*»» reeen*. » , U, ve In the Virgin Birth of Je
ta., build and rrbitild estate*, anti | sn*T" t'pon replying that they |id 
so on ' n««t know how to answer the

\M this mean- thst the averne« j quarti too. nor regard th« lanswer 
citiseli ..f '«imore,'a will be much ¡ g« vital to their work a* minister* 

rble lo meet and ixisqurl 1th«' » .  r« r«)«« ted W
financial «adeerslty than waa the 
ettikenk of vesteratay iHiring the 
pr.sent depressila life insurance 
tnve.tmet* have »aved thouaands 
of families font dire want. If 
th« rr Is another «leprewston in the 
finstre tba sam, agency will be 
the means o f anting many m«««e 
fr««m poverty and dia'rest

Life inaurati« e ts proving ilmell 
tu b« the grrateet and ssnindest 
•■« « di« «mi. ally Ihr average man ran 
bakr

Gami T

wf: V , trilli» situ li av< beou bulli up 
about il i» th:» t.iat most of th«

about to tifo- m 
sbare

by singing 
a Living '

"Have we l>*. 
ha.pper happy
rhilt th. I'nit eat 
Ifelng* ("an fha- t^«v» «imea 
millions and *e»a ttliilous 
rowed money without u 
1« pay tr back*

We. like ihe i;,as»o.ipp« 
fable, can live as pa-ast'.« 
time B»i" a day tvf reck.' n 
•eitatvly come» pr*«a ;«• y 
oold weather folbiw« th«
The public treasury is not 
toml'WS pit irrespe.-ttvc 
view« a»f po’ ltl m- *b< 
have U* believe 1 i \ id 
chill morning we wli: 
find lhat the na'wmal th» m» 
has change«! to w# «►»» 
a Living ’

t h f  r » \  M tv t fK
Th. National lml »

•Of»- Hoar«) ba« l»s led .»n v mr- 
dHnrea for the years and 1S3S 
fbr rmltoa,» HD« «<ni« nul ««xpW 
dltnea for the year ¡"‘29 »nd |v:t2

In the former year ou* 1*> «»me 
was n t  thNMNlO «SMI 1 T-«a laltrT 
it was $3P,PPP.imti ins« Ye« th« 
coat of ga*vernment ro«« from 7 1 
per cant to 17 3 per • cut of the 
total income

In I#3J we spent thr»« time« as 
much for governrr.*'n* a» for ig ! 
cultural pravainct* seven time* an 
■ua-b as we «pen* for light, power 
and gas. tweuty per cent more 
than we spent for all manufiwtar 
•d pra>du«"t«: tw. lye times as mu« h 
aa we spent fo- tn»t/»l* An idea 
• f ihe rhange may tw gatiaed from 
(he fact that In i f i f  gove-nment 
ooat ns only a third as much aa 
xm spent f«»r manufiu-tored pn»- 
ducf*. and cost a billion dadlBTs 
tsaa than we «pent for ,icrica)tnrai 
com maldltles.

fTodiv It is reMuii 
that the onat of 
amounts lo m<*T« than 
of tb « national Incaima. That 
means that every worker 
m on* day ow» « f  e»*'b 
wwek In order to pay bis share

I NH*K*.f ri ABI » 
m il:

A few weeks ago two >«>uug men | points a>n whi* b the bitter contro 
U> a-ntei- the A'hrlstlau verslcs hav.- b««en wageal were

apparently regarded by Jesus Him 
•elf as o f leas« r vignlflcan« <. and 
som«- ol n«> significance whatever.

How many cruel debate» hsva 
arisen over the question <»f Hi* 
miracles H, wa* often rrluitani 
lo p. rform ih« tu. and was »•> fear- 

It is no part o f , fui that H<- might b< advertise«! 
Ila« purpaa»«' of J abroad a* u wonder worker stid 
ou little book to ! thus hav* tin real slguiflcaiu« «>( 
deal with contro Ills teaching blurred ibat He fre- 
versial s'tbja^ts. ' qua«ui)g urged ihoaa whom he bad 
but in upphmuh ■ lia-a!i? fo "go and tell n<> man." 
lag the Ilk« ufi The qu««ytion of baptisui has
Jesus » e  may 1 split I'hrisiian « «»mmunloiis J« » 
pe»!tap* b« per u*. whvn Hi; success began lo 
milled to prdh' . bring gr*«at craiwds to Him ►<> Unit 
avqt (hai th» llis di»- iple- were bap'ltidg mots 
question of wh* ] ttiari John lb( Haplist, » «•***«! Him 
they He wa* or «. !f t<« »«ki tir. anyl- dy
wa» not l>nru a«f \v h»-u Incr» fore the Ixird kn« »
a virgin did not i how ihe t'barlsa^n bad heurd lh»'
»c-m very impor | j.-.us madr and bapti/a-d tna«r, di
lani la» two o f -dpt** than John «Though Ja»n» 

Writer* ••I the (lowpels. Mark ( Himavlf t«pnt»«l not. but Hi* dt«- 
jayhn 1« itp|«it > Ha- left Judea, and al« pui '

* Paul doe* not onrg r«*tt- . ,j n Into (laliles
M —  Bb 1>»%| M*ads Sf gad» si | to It. and if Jesus Him»« If wg- Th. .................. . form- anti •
which a »Hp me*?«* wreikage »mi ; muah conce rn««d thare is no.cvl j eBP'Olew anal r« vision- of pray»

Tt»* v «1« M» mne an bw i' done« of that fact When lie  wa bavok» ccuples tb» tini« «nd dl«< u*-
or nere Soia» has. apawdomwlags ifc»««'dAfflrm HP dtsùiplr*. 11« I-till ¡»ion  of many church assaettile»
• .h .»  tw miiee-* tenute r«t .« certain Philip of Dethsalala .

» » y* , «oauna-r- bighwai Philip fiBate4h Nathanael, naal
• p»-e«l which mena* »» fe< p. . it,| uni«« him vv « have found him

'!'• «mlly ffvlhg T«-' to 1 ,f whom Mose» in the law. and
Uv • «ars five >«>u th« «unii of I fh« prophet» did write. Jesus *>f 

ig lb«, saving <i( ligi« th. \axarvlh. th* son pf Joauph 
r traw l »«.! «aportuaUy t [ If this *»s«-rt>on on the part of

Philip «ss  a mistake Jeans «lid 
hot '«-hukr *t uor refuse , Phiflp 
sail Nathanael us diaclplea b»
cause of it. lodeeat. one astounding
fa«' .«bout ills life and the doa

*N 11 in «.i u a  m  
C AM P

alisevsi breath-taking *°
tha' Vie car* of tiiday.

14
rvalli» tba« ih» «ar» of today. *b 
ta-re * id  v «»W» con« eal a powæ m*k« s no m. ntion of it
pigal that »  i!t hurt la them «h 'ou «h , r

There was a representative 
crowd at singing laat Sunday •*- 
a olng It will be r«»pvated the 4th
Sunday. Everyone come and bring 
your books.

1'. H Miller had bustucs* in 
Mingus this week.

T«-d Nix. wife and little daugb 
ter attended church and visited 
his father’s family. \V J Nix. 
Another son. Henry and family of 
('amp Branch also visited In the 
p.irantsl home.

John Miller and wife rust of 
Htco visited Mrs. Miller's niece, 
Mrs W J. Howerton and hus- 
tvsud Sunday ufternoon

( ’ . <! l/and and wife of Salem 
•iM»«nde«l church. siuging. and 
luncha-a) at C  \ \  (ileaecke's last 
Sunday.

Harry Si hill, and wile of Port 
Worth visited Mr». Schill's sister. 
Mr» L It liies««cke last week, 
and a aick brother. Henry Money 
of 4'arllon returnasl home Sunday

Tom Hendrick* and family of 
Hlco visited their friend. Sumnil« 
VfColIsm and family here Sun
day

Elmer (jiestik. of lluffau utld 
Prof. Mcf'arty of ('amp llranch 
with their families upended sing 
tug h» re. Com« again folk*

Eugeni Seugo unal family ot 
i Kniry visit.|| the lady'a parent*. 
«• M lltumliitli and wifi- Sunaiay

C K Howerton passed up tnbi 
the Duflau aouutry Erlday doing 
some windmill work for Mrs Al- 

! len
Next Friday »*-«k July titD. th« 

iielghliors will work th< cemetery. 
' INirget it not."

Well, it looks like we won't 
muk- any corn this time, but wo 

i ate Ilka the old woman wc thank 
«Sod lh»- other fellow w«»n't «-llher. 
Anon. Selah

l l ' l  I M i d i  I ’ A V ILA  E L I  >14»N
S I'A IM V  IT  taLKN RHInK

• Hainillon H«-rald-Krcordi
The Autray families of Hamilton 

anil Hlco met relatives from Hous 
ton. Dutla» Fort Worth and other 
point» in ««1 * u llose last Sunday 
for .<n all day family reunion. In 
ihi company from Hamilton were 
Mr and Mr* J. W Autrey and 
their «laughter. Mrs ('laud« Hud- 
dleston. husband und their two 
«laiighier«. Ill»« Maxine ami k'un 
i ■« I girt« With them « * »  John 1». 
Huddleston of Dallas, brother of 
«'laudc Huddleston, and who had 
Im-sUi u gip-st in tba Hudill« »t««n 
h<«nn her«-% There were fifty nn m- 
h.rs o f ihe Autrey family gather* 
• d in (he resort ally for s happy 
«lay I'»net her.

Th* Autrey* an- descendants of 
iha- tat« Mr. and Mrs William 
Autrey a prominent HI«-o family. 
There are three brothers slid four 
-lst«-T*. and all of them were in 
f'.len Rose Sunday, to greet each 
<«th«r. fassf on the good things «»f 
he land, anal i'iJo>' swimming an«t 

oth««r delight», the like of whb'h 
:<r< to is found nowhere else per
haps like Itl (Hen Hos«'.

• B a M r k i « § f * *

^  ^ lo c k .

AA V

p la c e s

-acyjg aad ou ths highway 
«n >•! gananous rquipnieot ia 

ir»a fv ftre Traveling over the
e end» • S* itnfT hot i«*n! *u'f»4><i nyi4%
I Owe thr Wmld u fidt-r 

hot f
ĥ«* naii» rrtfh  ’ imp* !a(ur**« 

lOMCia IO ** tliullk fry AB .
n tike til« t* r Ah' • *rf li» Urw b* * »»oír hoi innfl» ;

* rhouxh! «Ufi 4»ut ,«nd hoot jji thr |ttatikii j
A !3*B OW«« II« A rn^rny of tir» R.«ffty und 1 !f** 1

T IA  AN PECAN UROWI.K*'
I ON A f  NTION TO Bl HELD 

AM«W JULY MTV TO IÍTH

• 1W*|u «tt«»no onAthi*orn IS >oari a i o au
of h»r* II' tu« I H  Ihr neL-il« «»f tikdojr
ho hA Y« y our» <>f FlprriflK f m* c ( ina

»hr mo»* (rfriuK (ondifiuti« of rae*
lo tho t nt oüh «u« h ftiroooo that aD
fcrr o thr loiidifiK rat ini drimsi buy

ine tu Flrr•»tono Tiro* Thfwp hton Ah ho
AH fho r i t i tholr !I%oaa m»d Utah« t hoir

warni ft •UH"* i ain’t 1m lnilno«l, utidor
A hot rirramtisniv«, to u m - otbor

if tho Every on» of the 33 car» in
W4»aid tho re« ent 1 nit lanapoli* '»«k mio
•orne Kor«» was equi«pped with ihoiR'

to »irot and Ifeey bare ticen on th»
1# «•'•l*n wl.runit lorn for 1& ««mu**«
w >rld yoor* \r»Ah 'uro di ooro *<•t up

th|4 ftmf tiudoT Ihr «Isxllng Il U
b«r not o «iacl« tire failed

1 Thn» )m|o»rtBu i thing In tir Ml if
f t,ji a«»» h«*w moov plies they have.

* * m A A I 0 f  ! S . ” “ f.
¿  ® 0 C Î © i 9 '

JOHN X)Sf Pti GAINtSiMO

llut lhare is no record thnt Jesuv 
ever prayed in public. Th«- one 
pray* r which lie gave to Hi« dis
ci p i«» 1» th« simplest Imnglnabl« 
and e«.n»%i« of sixty six word»
A* for the place and manner and j Stepha-nvllle. T« xa*. June 25. A 
form of worship He tlfXBPssed fh« ! -qulrr. 1 harbe« ue and a pecan 
who!« »ubje«-t with on« g-«a ' •* ■> t ; l>an«iu« i will he «-ntertaltiment 
unforg. t'ahl«- *« nt«incc. features nt the annual convention

God » a Spirit and they tha' j 0f ( v„ Texa» »’««can Growers' As-
10 to It. >«' 

.innoutu ejnent.
r ________ __________ , jTh<- lvarbecue will b«' at Wolfe'*
r ” ‘ ~ 1 N'urs*ry And the bnnquet at the
It <lc\.|.«ps th«- dr« ad ->mpt«un« |J.dm T;i'let««n «'olb'g»' dining hall.

»««am *s be 1 .Addresses ami discussion, va
se arch t-epo»-!* «>tt peesn growing, 

j and n pa-awn budding «ontest 
hav e ba * n »«-hi dill» d «in the pro

ii '» i c «.*'•«' ■■■■ ■■■ / «i» i» »n -  r«-«*ii
worship bun must worship hlm n i xqeiatlon here July 
spirit ,itiA 'hi truth I cording t«v official

him up

sime very 
hl» ism «II- j 

Hfa'ly and

HIT »'N O» IMM.S

p«-i dug as au ’

hot how strongly they are belai 
tog. I her To «io this Jtib Plreatonc 
ihm«  the pal*Mstal Gum-Dipping 
procesa, whfeb ausks every 
in ttquh) rubber ta» pniiivi eyery 
fiber agalos' internal frirtioa and 
to binai Ih« tir* into one strong 
and tnaeparahle anil

Kubte r haa gdvau- d 142 per 
cent aud (svtton 19«' per real, but 
fortunat«ly for the nsaitairlat. tire 
*afe«,v es- he o b ta in e d  toalay a« 
very low rsjot.

■- r~ «.'---- l.«̂ * « •

always view tb*
extia hazard fn lb* household 
Tba animal is always k .rmlow if 
r««u *«-• |i far enough away from 
him Our « htldren are enlltlv«i t«> 

j oi mo»' wab htnl care On« ba
tí) ' f e  worth i»u! y««u know 
what is .»i» my mind

«suppose the patient has lean 
snapp-d by an angry poodb. No- 
ie»d) An««»«« » anything worth de 

cotti pending on Even the alae tut cannot 
: tell If kydrupbavtiia germ* are In 
«h« dog's makeup it takes from 

¡two week* to a hundred days fur 
h»dr«-pli<ibla ta, d« *• Ivp In the pa 

|tb'' Th« only real sofely Is In

lion IV n 
watch him

Hut if the offend« r I».' kllb-d 
early. It* h««ad should be - «n’ at 
on»« to testing lalKiratory f»ir 
examination Your doctor will ali- 
r» ' you lu flic proper procedure

The I'asteur tr«>atment 1« *«> pre 
t'l iil now. that any lapnld» phi 
»Ician m y administer it If he 
'l im it ,  th* n seek *om»-l»ody who 
tan for no « ha me* sliaiuld he ta
ken <»n« hydeoph«>bla 1« , un-
tm»ted » cut« has iii-v« i le-en 
known, so !*• as I know

I may be writing nothing new. 
B.r <»nl> last w«-*'k an old il'lrcti 
«ante Into my offt« e and askt-d m«- 
If I knew where *h<- could »«'II a
V» ry Vüluabl« ''mad-aioiie' . Pen 
pie are. it seems, still believing In 
that old bit of witchery of our 
forefather* Mail »ion* * lav« long 

|g'i ig 'he victim I'aateur tresl 1 agai been proven wilhoul *>ffect in 
;n- nt. sad l*»*ln* no tim. about It pre».-ntln* er curing hyd>ophobu 

! A I»«» .»«fine 'hat «log for Ih* You will not be mis leal bv any
I bandred day* if pnssiM« to s»*« if i «uch thing

gram

Mr». Jdltb barber and 
H. 4). Jaiknson Married.

Mr- Kdi'h Surber ut)«i «•
J..',: ,--«n. baith of HI'«», wore 'obi» 
ted tu marring«' \V«-dnc»«fay > v « :» 
Ing '«v Klaler .'oh' M Altain at the
Alton boui» » "

Hotu r sid' Just northeast of 
town Mr* Sur'te- I* a «laughter 
of Mrs J H Hancock. . nd wa* 
vea«-«-«) her« Mr Johnson also has 
been a «'Itisen of Hlco far a nutn- 
b«T o f y*ars.

They will make their home on 
the .l«ihn- ,! farm n.sr t««*rn. <’ o:i- 
■ ratnlatlo'is and b.est wishes are 
extend« «! hv r «* ir many friends.

Th*’ value of hegart a* a silage
prop aud rhe trench silo a* «
storehouse has h*,»*n demo net rated
In < «unal « ounty. In a denionatra- 
tlon with 'he county agent, one 
man made l««»'f «¿«Ives weigh 30 
pound» more pe- bead on an e:i- 
a||xh.- ««itt«ots»*#-«| meal ratkm than 
a ielghh' feeding similar ealve« 
ronlil «lo on a bundle hegarl cot 
lonseed meal ration.

7 1 1 9 9
>.» .  1 'im fX  war W W »

ft' •* ia’ tb (! I  ̂ l ( fM ) in Is
\«M! M*> \ \ U
HI 3- aRf vld I 1st K«) Herd KP
3*̂ fW ^if Mt* Nod M \ Ctmb
I >•* Bit«! < «IkftW < »>1̂
f| «K  |wiitrrai

1 ~ F a Y T I I E  ER4N‘k
Pattern S20-1: Fur general all- 

around usefulness, clioo»« the be- 
cutniug and sleudcriglng design 
ph lure«: here. The rippllfig Jab«it 
collar adds to the appearan«1,1 of I 
length us do also the side pun« Is ' 
of the skirt And the flaring slev*-» . 
and iinderruffa.

A printed dark blue voile is aug 
gesteil for this frock. combin«»l 
wilh a while chiffon collar and 
vest»«'. Or a u,: lilted silk, either in 
blio'k <«n«i whit«' or with Ilglit 
background and colored deslgri 
cmihlned with white for contrast
ing would make up nttracllvely. 
1« could also Ih made of dark trl 
pie sh*-,r with <»nly u whit« vest«-«

BA It A NAMED FUR FORD 1 AK

• Cleburne Times-Key lew)
There may be many changes in

ncxlel* «if the Ford ca" fn year» 
to collie hut the V-s will stand «>ut 
above all others tor the son of Mr. 
and Mr». Lorenzo D. Ford, 101 
South Caddo Street.

Because hi was named after 
this car and today you can find <m 
the official birth re urds of J«>hn 
turn County the cognomen. "VS. 
FVrd."

Henry I*. Licblc, wh«» operate- 
the Ford Motor Co here, declares 
tke boy was named "V.A." becau»«- 
he hail lot* of pep ¡tnd go

No doubi he will b« a> sturdy 
auu loag-llVed as his namesakes 
oyer th* »»• Id’ « hlchways." h« 
adds.

J. F. Wiener, th« family
having moved from Hlco in IMJ. 
The brldv la also thn nine« of the 
Misses Annie and Nettle WAnaer 
who now reslda In Hlco. KMIIovrlng 
is a « lipping taken from the 
Waco News Tribune giving cam 
pletc details «»f the wedding:

Mrs. J. F Wiener announces the 
marriage o f her daughter, Joaeph 
in«', (o Raymond Claude Hoover 
Jr. of Yoakum The nuptial mans 
was celebrated at ctiureh ot Aa- 
mimpHon Tuesday morning M t  
o'ckM-k hy Hey. IxiurencM P. Car 
n«y of Independence. Iowa, m i l l  
of the bride.

As prenuptial music Allen Me 
Donnell sang. The bride waa"Rtv-
• n In marriage by her uncle. Henry
Wieser of Hamilton, and waa at 
tended by Mra. Harold Oq||« of 
San Antonio as malron-uf-hoaor. 
and Miss Mark- Atone aa hrldes- 
mald. Mr Hoover was attended by 
J A Wieser. brother of the bride, 
as best man.

Mra. Hoover Is a graduate of 
Sa«red Heart Academy and Qui 
l.atly of the Lake <y>ll«»gv at Bos 
Au'uuio. Mr. Hoover is a graduate 
of Schriener institute at KerrVlIle.

Following a wedding breakfast 
held at the Wieser home. 17M Mor 
row avenue, the couple deported 
(or a (tip and will h«' at homo in 
Yoakum. Aiming ««ut of-town 
v iic*i - for the wedding were Jir. 
ami Mrs. Henry Wieser of Homll» 
Ion. Mr aud Mrs. H C. Hoover 8r 
and Miss Jewell Hoover, pereats 
and sister of the hrldoCTOOm: 
Misses Annie and Nettie Wiener of 
llico. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wiener of 
Dellas, aud Mrs. W W 8tddon- 
and daughters Mary and Elizabeth 
of HillslMiro.

AAumaaa' Missionary Noeiety 
Met IA Uk Mhta Pnreeil

Tin- Womans' Missionary Rocie
'»  met yxith Miss Wllena Purcell 
Monday. Jim»: 25th with Mrs
Clyde Pittman as l««ad«r.

The program la aa folloxru:
Hymn. " I  Love Thy Kincdom 

.ord." first two verses
Script are Acts 14:7; John 1:9 

Fph 2:13 22
L«'aflrt. "Tb«' Womans’ M1a«Iob- 

ary Hocir'y of Brazil." Mr«. Pitt
man. Mrs. Persons and Roanlk* 
Htkin-

Hymn. "Forward Through the 
Ai m .*

.The program dosed with pray 
«r by Mrs. Cunningham

Refreshments o f pinewpple Ice
• ream and angel food cake were 
»«»rvcil to M«>sdames Alexander. 
Cuiininghum. Persons,. Hhkins. 
Pittman, cole. Lusk Randall mud 
Miss Rosalie Kakln* A vory hap
py social hour waa eb)oy<'d ■

Attend (a ll Beeline «I 
4 nuaty YA. 1 . r .

A «all meeting of th»- County W 
M it. waa held at the Hamilton 
Han't»t Church last Friday afti’i 

: noon at 3 o'cl««» k. and Meaditm»'- 
IF  F: Ragsdale, White. M.»cel Cmie 
; mau J W Dohoney and Mis* 
Virginia White stieoded from 
Hiço.

Th»- purpose of the meeting was 
to de« Id« piai e for the ass»« Ut 
tioual meeting, an«! to app«iint a 
ciunmittve for th* «'tectkin of 
otfioera.

The lituo UapUat l)hur«b » « »
oz th« plana (or th« a-» «
I meeting and tt w 'll I» 

some time in the «arly par: 
gust, Ihe exact date of whk h 

ann«iunccd later.

mout
strati
ge«i

county took tim«- last 
to see how home <lem<»n 
rlub member* had «'ban- 

plu« milk int « «'h*-«>*e. At 
a f in e r  a ihieve merit exhibí It 
was fouud that 4« women in right 
mi »nth ha«i m ide .'»n"«! pound» «>f 
«•bee»« 22111 pouuds Of pr«>ce*»e«l
r hies« nd 2V, |'«iun«lv o f Ameri 
« an ch< « ■««

Party Riven fer ilst-sf-TssY 
Rneata Friday ARerftMa. ’ "

Miss Katherine Smtth cave u
bridge party on the lawn qf then 
home Iasi Friday aft«rn&>a 1« 
(simpliment to Misses Mary Lock 
ridge and Lucy Downer of Waco, 
who were gii««sts o f Mr*. F. M 
llichbourg

Three table* were arranged for 
the games and with the beautiful 
greemry in plants and shrubbery 
a lovely setting was formed.

Pimento cheese sandwiches, 
sunset salad, potato chips, and 
tarts and punch were served to 
the honor*'«*« and the following 
Misses Jeanette Randal*. ’Paullue 
Driskell. Marguerite Fhlrey, Kara 
le<- lludeon’ Emma pee Hall, iAicy 
Hudson, and Mesdames F. W. 
Riclibourg. Charles Shelton and 
latuise M:«ldwln.

Rr«. ( .  L. AVoodoard H«»»(e»»
T»» Bridge Club Tuesday

Mrs. ('. L AVoodwar«! entertain
« 1 the Tuesday K-idge Club Tues 
•lay aft« rn'M»n. \lr* J II. Robert* 
assisted her daugb'.»r in receiv
in' Ih' r lest* (Y ’1»«« P'edominat- 
eil it; i )i> f lo s - is  chosen to deco
rat« tb* retep'ion room«.

\ refreshment plate consisting of 
i>-d lea. stufteii tomatoed. tuna 
fl*h »alail toasted « In» »*■ sand 
wh'hex. pickles, und d.tte 'pudding 
wa* served.

Guests fur bridg w^rc Me* 
•l.ttn« » It L II »lford. H. F.'Sell- 
er-. II S Wolfe. Charles Khfclton: 
Ml»*»-» Sira lee liudsop, Irene 
frnnk. and Emma !)«'»■ Halt*

l-e- Ju|«e>. 4 Id)» Fatertafaed
WRh Swimming Party.

lies Jsgas entertained with a 
xwtremtnr party Thursday night 
followed by a slumber party at the 
home of MAss Mildred Rosi. Fri
day morning they edJoyed an anriy 
swim and a sunrise breakfast.

Those enjoying the round of 
activities were Misse« Dorothy 
Ford. Kubllee .Malone. Ines Bur- 
lason. Mayo llo lli«. fairy Hudson 
J«-nnle Mae McDowell and Mildred 
Ross

[The Fact Finders A N D  THEIR DISCOVERIES

«ut* «a  sai «evia«. ov»p «a» » try m u e iv r
■

«so fii p  |T». K X ìu i  a *«o » i «  a r * * iB o T g *  Wv 
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a  C. Pu tt ef New Orleans La., 
»peat the w««'k end with hi« 
mother, Mr*. Wtllle Platt,

Mr*. Oscar (burningbam and i 
nIMroa ar* spi-mllng a few day» 

near Waco with relative«.

—  H. N. Woll« and children 
bave returned h«m, from Graes- 
taseh where they  ̂ »pent »»veral 
daps with relative*

Mr*, la b o ri l*an*»tou retuiued 
f r o »  Moran where

her daughter. Mr«
Fred Wjttey and family

Miaa Naomi Joae* haa returned 
tomm from Port Worth whore atw 
»peat three week« visiting relative« 
and friend«

At Norton « ('«ah Stun Juat
arrived beautiful now pattern» in 
voll* had batirte Buy on. dre»-. 
i attorn and get one FHBK

K X  OOLD WATBRMBUINS for 
-ale at Roll Ice a Dairy Product«
oa, 6-Str

Little MlMe Paallrie tttbsun of 
Mr Iton la here visiting her grand 
aarevta. Mr. ,ud Mr». J. M. 
A

ft laut« Haklas of frailas la 
aero vtattlag her moth«'r ¿ad »la 
ter, Mr* Mary Rabins and Miss 
«pa lt* Mäkln»

Mis* Thoeta itodgcr* wa» in Wa
ro the first of the week vleitlng 
ber a»ter. Mr« H O Dmter and 
‘ •ufaly.

Mr. and Mr*. C «V Smith and 
nildren of Temple «p. nt tb» week 

>wd here with hi* par» nt». Mr 
»ad Mr» J. J Smith

Master Billie Dark of L>» Leon 
»pent the week end with bla 
grandmother. Mr* Willie Plan, lie 
aUo had the privilege of aeelng an
un. 1«, (;. c Platt of New Orleanu. 
whom hi had not »een in twelve 
year*.

Mr« t\ K liouateail and daugh
ter«. Melon. Mildred and Kllzabeth 
and Mr» H. S Benge of Dallaa. 
and Mr*. Perry and «hlldren of 
Perryton are here »pending a few 
daya with their parent*. Mr and 
Mr*. R. M Bowl»».

Mr. «ad  Mr». M. K. Bell and
twin daughter», Ann and Jan, 
were In St«phrnvill* Sunday vielt» 
Big J. F. Pierce uf t ariteli who waa
111 In the Htepheiivllle Hospital. 
He waa Injured iu an explo»ion at
t'arltou about two week« ago. Me 
wa» able to return to hla home in 
t'arltou tills week

THE H100 NKW1 BEV1BW

Mr* Roi è f  Hitler returned home 
Thuraday front South Tega» where 
■he vlalted relatlveg. te *  *■*» ac-
• ompautedi h«me thr her parent», 
Mr. arid Mr». H U Cunningham

B. D. Cole of Quauah cunje in 
Friday and «pent the week end 
here with hi* mother, Mr» K T 

| Pole MU wife and children Iteu- 
. Uh and Billy U.. who had been 
I here Viblllug 111 the home of hi« 
• mother, and with her parent*, Mr 
und Mr«. J. A. (iartb accompanied 
him home Sunday.

Toni K. Iteese of romain he. can- 
dldate for District Attorney 
.»nipanie.) by J. D Waring also 
of Comanche, visited Mico Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. A. Pialt oui »on 
j Robert, and Mi«. Platt*» mother. 
: Mr« Ita I lew of Mtephenvllle were 
! here over the week end visiting 
his mother. Mr». Wlllh- Platt. A. 

1 Platt had not «een hl« brother, 
‘ fl C. Piati of New Or lea li- | ., 
In twelve year*

Mr and Mr», teed A ito»- aad

Billie Janie» arrived Julie lbth 
m the home .,f hi« parent». Mr
and Mr» Cecil Warren. Me weigh
ed only 4 1-2 pound« Ml* little 
»Wter, MoUm Darlece, 1« very 
happy over the arrival of her lit
tle brother

Mi. and Mrs John M. Coffin. 
Mrs. Fred Carroll and MUae» Ten 
nle Belle Stanley and Madclle 
Park of Itaui a were here Sunday, 
guest« of Mr. and Mr». Roland L 
Ilolford ac-< daughter Carolyn.

Sew ing Sr he... Classes on Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday. tie 
ginning July 2. After having a 
course In sewing at Austin, am 
prepared to help you young or 
old at my residence. Mrs. A A. 
Brown.

M; and Mr« Ted Shelton of 
Abilene and Mr and Mrs. (jarlaud 
Shelton and MU* f>ale Townsend 
of M iran are here spending a few
days iu Ui> hono of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W Shelton

AT Norton*» «Mah Store- Just 
beautiful new patterns In 

and batiste. Buy oa« dress 
pattern and get one FRBR

Mr. aad Mrs J. D DIIU «pent 
■deadly In Clifton attending a 
birthday dinner given in honor of 
their brother m law. K J. John-

Mr. a»d Mrs. C J Coati« r of 
Ldh Angeles. California, are here 

aa »»tended visit with Mr. and 
MT». W. M. (Th« ne y Mr*. Cheney 
« • I  Mr* Hostler are sisters

John Goltghl'y who resides ou 
Route ?, Hlco. was taken to the 
Gorman Hospital early Saturday 
mornlag aud underw- tit an opera
tion for appendicitis about 11 
o'clock that morning lie la im 
proving nicely at rhl* time. MU 
wife ha» been at hU bedside since 
the operation.

I Mr. and Mrs W It Maloue of 
| Brady were here the latter part 
of last week visiting Mr and Mrs 
J. W. Burks and Mr. and Mrs. 8 
K Blair On Saturday afternoon, 
Mr. uud Mrs Malone, Mr*. Itlalr 
and daughter Ia>uUr and Mrs. 
Burks went to Fort Worth and 
spent until Sutiday with relatives.

Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Scolt «if 
Graham spent the latter part of 
last week here with Ml»« Sallte 
Cun til ttg hunt und other friends 
aud relative« Mr. Scott who U 
manager of tin A A P. Stor,. at 
Graham, was injured a few v»i.ks 
ago and ha« been uuahl, to work 
sine«' that time. However he 1« 
Improving rapidly s' this time 
aud egpects to go buck to work 
within the next ten day«

Mr*. Guy Aytoek and vister, 
Mrs. J M. Terrell left th-- first of 
the week for Wichita Kail« to 
sp«iit a short time with the for
mer*« daughter, .Mr*. Harry Alex 
under and husband, before going 
on to Amarillo, an-onipanled by- 
Mr» Alexander to visit Mr. and 
Mr«. Cedi Aycock aud C-itldrei, 
and their mother. Mrs Heath 
The i|jtw ladle« will tb*n go on 

{to  Denver, Colo, aud »pend sever 
al days. Mrs. Terrell will return 
from there to her home a' Port
land. Oregon. Mr*. Ayeock aad 
daughter will r«turn to Texas In 
about two week«.

Mr and Mrs John V luo key 
returned home Tuesday uigbt from 
Corpus Christl. Sun lingo ajul 
other point* in Mouth Texas. At 
Sun lliego they were gue«ts of bis 
sister. Mr». T. M Nix and bus 
band. Mr*. Nix waa the former 
Mis« Ik-ffle lAckey of llico

A card from Mr aud M - V w 
Mile* request« the change «.t ihelr 
addre»* on the Nows R-view to 
51<J Packard Street, Ann Arbor. 
Michigan. They are attending 
school there tlxU sumn • r. and 
will return this Pall to Munday. 
T- xa«. where they haw position* 
on the public school fn c i"v  They 
were both re elected to the f*i uIty 
of til,. Mh o Public School but r- 
signed recently when tn> ip-mng« 

j refereed to developed

It O Bridge* of McGr- or and 
W. K G<i> ne mayor of Mr Hr dg<~ 
old hom«, town. Fairy, w,r> in Mlco 
Tuesday morning, and visited the 
New» Review office ou business 
Mr. Goyne hail Just s«ild h>- wheat 
and gave us a check !«•’- a rmal! 
«uni h«- owed, hut |Ir Bridge« 
wa* secretive and tn> -trrwiis 
about hi» business which war 
transacted with the , irculation 
manager Front tb«- k-'k on his 
f*< e when we Inquired Into the 
details o f hi* visit, we judge tha< 
something is in the air. but are 
a* a lo«« to know eg«, fly s lo t  It 
1*.

daughter», Lisle »Ad Winifred, e f
Dallas were here Sunday visiting 
Mr. Ai'ou'» narculs Mr. and Mr*. 
John M Alton, and family

You can 'keep parsley ireeb by
putting the stems In a glues of 
water to which you’ve added a 
slice of lemon or a teaspoon of
vinegar.

MTIVK TKKfcN AND H l U  Bk 
CHIOIl Hilt TKANHFL4NTINti

MERIDIAN. Red bud. deciduous 
youpou. dug wood, buck eye, agar- 
Ita. sumac. Hpanish oak. and 
French mulberry are among the 
shrubs and »mail trees In Bosque 
county which are suitable for 
transplanting to yard«, members 
of tho home demount ration dubs 
of the county have found

HaiiHi of growth and the soil 
that the individual plant* thrive in 
have tieen studied, and individual 
plants have been marked ao that 
they may be reiwignlual in tb«- fall 
when they can Is- moved more 
sucoensfully

V * ...................................................... .....

j j  »jf<

C O M IN G 1
JULY FOURTH

DIXIE SISTERS CONCERT COMPANY

Songs, Music and Dancing 

THREE-ACT PLAY

School Auditorium 8:00 P. M.
Admission 10c & 20c

r  ~ i~*
♦ « « ♦ n o

Mr. and Mt» lohnnie Farmer 
wad Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Gold* n 
«M  daughter* »pent Sunday In 
Dallaa with Mr* Golden * bro 
*ad family

broth«-r

Mrs It P Mlgg*. Mr*. Homer 
Tudor. Mrs L. W. Phillip«. Mrs 
Young and Miss .Sullivan of Ste- 
ph'-nvtlle were visitors lit Hico a 
short tlm*- Tuesday, «-n route to 
Hamilton to attend the bridge 
(•araament ^  the Ferry Oamtry 
riuh

Mr*. Trumau Molladay and dau 
ghter of Overton and Mr*. Fred 
Ru*t and son of Dwlla* are here 
visiting M- and Mrs W K Petty 
and their pureuts. Mr. and Mrs. 
8. ft wall in the Palnxy commun 
lt>

K K  CX>LD WATEkMKMLNS for 
-able at Rell l< * A luirv Product* 
00. 5-Str

Mia« l>orl- Sellers left thr lat
ter part o f last week for Fort 
Perth  to sp«md a few day* and 
will then go on to Seymour to 
«lilt  with friends

tewing School. ClasM,« on .Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday he- 
ginning July 2. After having a 
«a res  In sewing at Auatin. am 
prepare*! to >idlp yon, yoanr or 
•dd, at my reeldencc Mr». A A. 
Brawn

Mr* L. ft Wei-kr. Mrs. J. J. 
Smith and M«s J. M Starh-jr | 
went to PV»rt Worth Ust l-*rld;iy 
where Mrs. Weeks pucka— >t fur
niture for her new horn« a* t'hoy- 
»aae. in Winkler «Muntv

Mr* L. ft We»kK and son Jack 
left early Sunday morning for 
their new home at (Theyenne. Tex
as. after an exiemRtd visit with 
her puTents Mr and Mrs J. J. 
Smith

Vernon Hooper of Wichita Fulls 
raone in Wednesday lo spend a 
tew days with his parent*. Mr and 
Mr*. Hugh Hooper Ills wife and 
daughter have been her«- for sever
al days i

Mr*. W. H Hooker *»■ in St< 
phenvillc Monday afternoon at , 
tending the funernl services of her ; 
eon-in-law. Joe Smith, who«» d<-ath ,

___suddenly at Uv family
in Htophenvlli« M- and

____C. D Rlcbtaiurg and Mrs. |
L. N. 1-ane and a lew other» 

ge names wo weTe unabl«- to 
in a l»« attended the s r -

Mr. and Mr- A. J. Romtner and 
daughter Barbara Jane of Dallas 
veer, here Sunday, guests of Mr. 
and Ms Roland L. Ilolford. Mrs. 
Jo, C Gladney, who had been a 
guest h--re for the pa«< week, ac
companied them imeb to Delia» 
Sunday evening Mr*. Bommer. 
Mr* Gladney and Mrs Ilolford 
are sisters

ICE ( OLD WATERMEIXJNS for 
»ah- at Bell lo- A Dairy Products
Co. 5-2tc

'SEND MY BILL 
IO  THE FOLKS 
NEXT D O O R f

LIB"S SWAP
1 will R ts  I» »»«-hang» for first 

afane Dental work, nny kind of 
U m ili * feed stuff or anything 
at value What have yooT—DR. V. 
RAWKL the home dsD*l«t Hlco

“T H E Y  USE oar tele- 
phone more than we do 
owraelvea Send them the 
fall. Maybe that wiE con
vince them that they need 
r telephone of their own I"

G lILF  STATES  

TELEPH O NE CO.

How to Tie a Bow Tie:-
pleat, fake the left end 'ef the tie In year left hand; bring 
^M r  dght hand ever the fie under thr left hand aad then buck 
ever Ihddfar hath ends of the tie, then bring year left hand 

nanfer the tie and over the right hand and through thr 
Then stand en ynnr hend and untangle jawr heuds.

LOT D* CLEAN A N »  PEESN TH AT SUIT OK »REM*
JTNT LIKE NEW POE JULY 4TH

- V 0

Farmer,* Tailor Shop
PlMie 159

*■*

OalM É l M OOOOte

« U  4 1 * .

a t i i o a o ^ i O o é M o a o o o » 1i l i

End of June
SPECIALS
Prepare for the 4th 

at these Special 
Prices.

ADVANCED FALL STYLES 
IN LADIES’ SHOES

New Blue KrusKed Kid Pump with 
sassy Side Buckle $.195
Brown Krushed Kid Junior Tie $3.49
New Black Sport Oxford, K rushed 
Kid, for the Growing Girl $2.95

LADIES SUP
Shadow-Proof Slip, with Adjustable 
Strap   $1.50

GOWNS
Ladies* Batiste Hand Embroidered 
Print Gowns ______  85c*
Ladies’ White and Pink Î oomcraft 
Lace Trimmed Gown 65c

SPECIAL SALE PRICE
On laadies* and Misses’ White Canvas 
$1.95 Sandals, special price $1.39

NEW STEP-INS
Wonderful Garment at These Special 
Prices of 39c 50c 69c

G. M. Carlton 
Bros. &  Co.

-  HICO -

.............................................. u r n ............ .......

CAMPBELL’S GROCERY
Morion’s 100 lbs.

Stock Salt 65c
Pink 1 lb. cans

Salmon 2 for 25c
Seedless

Raisins 4 Ibi pkg29c

Pune Imperial 22 lbs.

Cane Sugar M00
WHITE HOUSE FLOUR

48 lbs. ............... $1.75
Best by Every Test 

WINNER FLOUR
48 lbs. __________ $1.60

Extra High Patent 
FIVE ROSES FLOUR 

48 lbs. $1.30
Every Sack Guaranteed

Choice Recleaned

Pinto Beans 12
SALAD DRESSING- 

SALAI) SPREAD
Miracle Whip, quarts 
Miracle Whip, pints 
Miracle Whip, 8 oz.

O-CEDAR POLISH 
12 oz. Bottle 43c
4 oz. bottle  23c

JOHNSON FLOOR WAX 
16 oz. can 59c

650 Sheets Full Count Soft Absorbent

Worthtex SILK
TISSUE roll*

1
Seedless

Grapes
2 lbs.

25c
Ice Berg

Lettuce
Head

5c
■

Yellow, Firm Doz. Makes Better ( ream 3 pkgK

1 Bananast 15c E-ZEE-FREEZE  
Ice Cream Pdr. 23c

1 Nice Sized Doz. Fresh, Tender Lb.

1 Lemons 15c Lamb Chops 25c
1■
-
-
<
« IS P E C 1 M S nd This

for theSg er WeekEnd
BARBECUE HAM lb. 40c SWISS CHEESE ih. 40c

10c LONGHORN Cheese lb. 20c 
Me T\ARLEQUIN Cheese lb. 40c 

American l̂ akcnlhirc fh. 30c

BAKED HAM 
GOOSE LIVER
LIVER CHEESE lb. 20c
PRESSED HAM 25c NUT CHEESE 20c

BUSCH Extra Dry

Ginger Ale 12 - bo,u* 15c
M— te

N
4 r v*t M
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T O D A Y S news ntoM a to m  iommuniti
By MISS S T E L L A  JL’ VfcN

iirt ot Sprint l'r*«-k .She ij 4 
flu* >mitili lad). Is loveil and r«- 
!«••< t-*<l i»> all 8h« Is v**I| kr.owu 
her«- and number, her trlerdi by 
her ai'{m itratil e*, and is very 
Induatrioua So doubt bui «hai 
»he will be 4 (treat help to Kivi* 
She I» a areal helper in the »inv
imi.« heie and will be missed her« 
Kill, ih< oldest efcIM •>! Ml 
ami Mi - W H Loader and I« « 
fin« fxx l haie kn<>*n him all hia 
life and can «*> h< a uo-nl boy

Mlaa Dorothy Gregory <>t Keuu 
rnotic visned her mother thi' week.

1 She 1« on her vacation
Mr and Mrs Howard Myers 

1 and baby of Dallas visited here 
tow» 1 this week.

| Mr. and Mr». J. D. Tidwell and 
key to the future lina in the Mr. and Mrs. C. M Tidwell and 

study of the pant. I f  you want to aon spent a few days this week on
kusw whether his. that or th e1 ^  Colorado Itiver fishing 
_ ,w„  . . .  _  . . . .  Mr and Mr». W J Cunningham
•U er . cheat« for saving mankind f vUttea here thi# *,.rk
*mm  the consequence, of Its own since the warm weather ha,
* £  * * “  WOf* r*#- h,U,t0r> , ! come, large crowds of women and .... ----------  - -  - - -  - ,

From time Immemorial people, chudTvll bathlux „lost «very alw ays ou :h right of every!hint,
J * '  “ *d *  *® ,h* ***,K  1 day which is flow these warm days‘ that Is a '>»1 He too. like h'- wife,
town. U w * CM tmkv peopl« *o«)d. 1 The bridge over the H«'.-'{ii. is I- a fin.- inger and hat«, both 
• r  no they believe The prohtbWon r, bul|, , ud ,ht. .

I * ;. ' *°,n« t0 «voryhody Utlle Hay, d<>wn th,. rtT, r.
Mr and Mrs Johu Gordon and 

children have returned to Weath
erford

Miss Stella June« anil little 
Miss Marybeth and Helen Bryan 
spent Tuesday ou the river. Sev
eral «mall fish were caught and 
we had a fine time I enjoyed b»
Ing wl*h the little ladles verv 
much

Mr and Mrs Gregory and sou 
of near Hico. spent Thursday 
with his mother His sister Doro
thy. accompanied them bon.e and 
visited until Friday aftern<H>n 

Mrs John Miller, her mother.
Mr, Garrett Kuth Miller and 
the son of Mr and Mrs \V X 
Miller spent Wednesday with
Mrs Lois Williamson . . . . .Meridian »pent -be week end her*

Mr and Mrs. lien Shield' -t

Two thouaand and more year, 
ago the Greek philosopher Plato 
wrote: “ How charming people are* 
trying their hands at législation 
und Imagining that by reforms 
ttoy  will make an end to the dts- 

ttlea and rascalities of man-

•olomon the Wtae said much 
the name thing, ao did Saint Paul 
Today aa la the past. It ta lmpoa

to legislate avarice. aelfDh- 
and gieed out ot the bomsn

always selfishm u
Mew of Imagination have tried 

tte lr  hand« from the earliest day* 
at working oat plana for the Per 
t e i  Mate In which everybody 
WOOid be happy and contented 
Plato. Panels Bacon, Sir Thomas 
More. Bdward Bellamy and many 
others have written fascinating! 
hook* telling how a plauned econ 

would operate.
None of them ever worked be

tas* all of these schemes have 
sea based on the idea that the 
mss of humanity is imbued with 

kl Justice and wants every 
to have a sqaare deal. The 

!• that low o f us care wheth
er the other fellow gets a square 

or not If we get what we 
It. whether squarely or other 

the other fellow can hare 
it ’s left, provided someone else 
■n't get It first

b«-en greai h-lp«T» here tu th«’ 
singiug Klvt.s gtaduaied fron: high 
school here two >eai< ago Th 
hsppy coupU lef' Sunds« aiternoon 
for Dallas eher« h- will *0 to a 
barher rhool Tbey hau man«
tuend ■ here »tu -vlah for h«tn a 
Ions and happ« life together.

M:«m  « F -t h r r  McKIroy and l.*«l 
Henalr« » e r *  tc 8*n \ot-nto »h.a 
week

Richer 1 Hu-rhetts«. J T Smith 
aml >lr Stanfield all of Deila» 
»p« r.f last »•  -*k in the hom- of 
Mr *rd Mrs W. II Loader

Mi» i'athr1 n Oldham Üveiyn
Wy«h* Mar> <ad J«< Heyroth
■pent Tuesdav in Görmar. Jack
St» «er- ca me bim- »Ith  the tu

Mra J. hn ' - er v «ited ln H i 
co »hl- »eek

Mr and Mrs R-jfn» Harris of

Greek «nd his parents, Mr and 
'1rs. John Chester of Cleburne 
spent the week end here with rel
atives.

•Mr and .Mrs ('ald»«ell -p«’t-
I* . Monday with Mi. an«’. Mr« 
Barney Royal

Rex 1.ester pi «heil two flit- 
sermons here .Sunday morning 
and « «eiitug iio. il crowd» *1 I“1 h 
Servire» Next Sunday I» .Methodist 
day. Kveryon« com«’.

^It H I, Ml», hell and Mias 
Vella M«'111 h»ne« will eii'erur 
»he W M S n Monday v. I»h 
•niai

Me*. T mi Bry an and ciu!
her brother. Tia« « Xt-e :<l  ' 'I
Bt*. t  Jones spt i:'. Mond with
her parents Mr and .Mrs Walter 
Newman They had a fine time .«nd 
a fine dinner The Pouts th e-h r 
v « there

them and his other grandparents
Mr snd Mrs. W. K Kocinsman

liud Driver returned to work on 
a ranch near Hamtttou, slier he
ing at home the past three » » ’«-hs 
r.rupercMn* ft.-m the ni’-asl-

Darr* . War run of Duffau 1» 
I ipendlne flit« week with his
nar 1 pa a’ -. Mr and Mr . W K. 
Koon-man and eous'r, Itud- ih 
Konii- man. of I.-.dell.

Mr . nd Mi > tdun v \i ■ • if 
liaff.ro ecomp.nled II nry ll'.h 
• r* ;i and family homo from Sun* 
•la "  iron! . rd -peril the after- 
no 10

Mr- i'ur is Burch and 
ter. Joyce Rare snd HJi'b 
of near Corpus Chrlstl arc 

■ms Mr. uml

} Driver home Mtinday were Lee
Hinton and family of Cliulk Mouti-

. tain, Joe Driver and family. Mrs 

.Cap Me Kn tire and aon Dalton, and 
| Marshall aud Kldon Rogers.

Mr. and Mra. Kwiug Hummcrall
, of Chalk Mountain ami Mr. und 
Mt Kramrtt Warren of Hico 
«in it Bup«lny in th* Marion Me
Kl y home.

Salem
By

MRS. \\ . C. KOGKKS

Still hot an.l dry Moat all ih<‘ 
crops and garden* arc burned up.

The yogna folks enjoyed a par
ty at »he home o f Mr B O Browu 
last Saturday night.

Mr. II S. Raffell returned horn* 
Friday evening from Coryell 
County where be bad h«-en work
ing in the harvest fields for ihe 
past two weeks

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Koon-m.ro 
and son Rudolph of Iredell spen' 
Sunday with her parent*. Mr and 
Mra. w  H. Ward Rudolph re
mained for a week's vtait with

duu .h- 
is Jean 
visiting

Mrs. H
Koon-man aud family, also r- la 
1 ves In this community, Indian 
Cr«*ek. C lllrettr and Hamilton 

Gaoffrey Roger* «’turned home 
Sunday to *p*n«l the summer af
ter lelug employed with Charlie 
K.Minvnr n of lr*d« ll

S T ll.dll* and little daughter 
Mary Melon of Hico spent last 
Friday night In the hom. of Uis 
mother and sister.

Mis» I-udl«’ Lumber» tvf near 
Knox Cltv Is spending her vaca
tion with her mother and family, 
und also visiting In Glen Kos.

Miss Marie Saffel) »pent Satur- 
•lay night and Sunday with Mis» 
Blanche Driver.

Miss Maude L.mberl spent Sat 
urday night «aim Mias Nona lamia* 
Woodward of Duffau

Tina Rogers spent tlie week end 
with her sister and brother-in-law. 
Mr and Mrs. Melb«turne Girs.-vke 
of Millsrville

Those visiting in the Henry

: l>ry Fork
By

«»C A I.  D R IV E R

Mmoat everyone in our comntu 
nlty is about through chopping 
cotton.

j Mr. and Mr*. Murrell Ablet and 
item und Mr. and Mr». G R Abies 
j sp.-iit Sunday with -Mr. and Mr*. 

Kirner Ablet of th* Olio commit
nlty.

Mr. white and son. Dal. of near 
Hamilton, visited In the hom* of 
J. I*. Columbus and family Bun- 

.day
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Driver and 

, .Isughters. Opal and Johnnie, and 
'Grandmother Columbus visited
' with Mr and Mrs. Raul Henderson 
I and »on Sunday.

The last report received from 
Claud* John*, who Is in the Ham
ilton Banltartum. la that he did 
not *eem to be improving.

Miaaea Dimple Dart* ¿nd Altie 
Columbus and Mesara. Kermlt
Gordon and Orval Bell visited In 
the home or Mr. and Mrs. John 
Burney of Fairy recently.

L I T U I

Mi** /».mu Claire Wilson re 
Dubita »pent the i»e«k -ad hei turu*<t this wee* from Idaho 
Hi- niece-- I Itti < M -*• * Marsh- i uh -5*- hu- tw • n in «« h>ol all 
au«l lie leu Bryan an -impaui'-l • > *'*r
them home for a short visit. j Mis*e> .Vue ard Kv» t haffin of

Opal Laurence, who I* in »um | Iwila* same in Saturday for a 
nier itebooi at Clift«>n »pent ib« vi*tt x« ith their parents 
week *ud here j Krneat Alexander and son »pent

Mr* Weaver Thomas of AHing ih* ,‘“ d ,D w,,,‘  Mr*
ton spent the week »tlh  her aunt 'Alexander and baby where she I» 
Mrs. Dewriug 11» summer school

Horn, to Mr .«nd Mr» Wat».>n

The trouble with all human 
Rtoaalng la that there are always 

viable factors which may 
all the plana. Nobody can 

•nor bo sure that he haa taken all 
• i  them Into account

Vk>r example, the plan* of »he 
AAA for a reduction of wheat and 
cora acreage were all very well —
If anyone could have taken the 
woatbor Into account But Nature 
•topped in and did in one grand 
wholesale effort what the Govern 
moat was frying to d«i with the 
«•operation of millions ot far 
mem. The drouth la the North 
weal cut down p: «duenna sad 
•enl prl- e» up more speedily and 
more effectively than anv hum«» 
plan could possibly have «lone It ( 

The ma'n troub'e In gettin 
plana for the benefit of human it 
to work, however, la that you nex 
er ran get exrerybody to agree t 
fravai In the same direct on a» in ] 
name speed That can only be done j 
bv fore* In private business th, 
ton> Is the threat of loss of etn 
9»o jrment If one «bo-sn’t do lesm 
w«»rk. Government ran r -nipel 
general complian<-e with any plan 
only by fines. Imprisonment and 
tf th««*,' fall, machine guns

That sort of enforced ««««pern 
lion la only possible under a dicta 
tor ship

Mrs Hoy ftrsn a and sons of 
Milter a son June I». weighing ' Comanche >p*nt the week end
•exr* pound* The young man her*
mille his arrtxal at »h. home ot M:-» Vada Hudson spent the
hi* gruudp*im'- Mr rod Mr* week end with her cousin. MU* 
John Milter H«»Mense Rhode*

Mr and .Mr- Jerry Phillips -Mia* Biella Roar of Mt Zion 
and children have returned from community visited Miss Stella 
Wear Teva* «.her* they visited h - J °B» Saturday 
sister. Mr» Kno. Calloway M •» Salile Ware ol Hico visited

Mrs Lula «Undr and childr-n her* thi* «eek 
of «'«auacrhe «peni last »e ,k  end Mr* Waldo Carter rod daugh-
»Ith  Mr and Mr* W H Loader , ter. Mr* Oakley, and baby visited
and children |tb' pa-' week 1n Wa-->

Mr- strong Xl.i'ed ■ IV« Mil I T1 sell ha» been finished ami 
II, , |a,| th* a ndmlll up for Mr and Mr*

M.wi Ophrlu Bulli van . 1! Elv:? ! H-m-r W«> 1» Mr Duncan drill 
l»«ader <»f Spring <’ re«-k commun ed th* » e l !  :n a week 
Rj »er.- marne*! Sun-la« Jane 1 M:v* Veil 1 Mcfllheney x.-i'-’-l n
b« Rev Carter, th* pa>tor Th-- 
bride is the iM-sutlful aud a■- -tr 
pliahed daughter of Mr and Mr*. 
Sullivan who are prosperous far-

thi* »eek with MraWaleu
8’ rx-i.g

M’ at -» Mr* Kverett i ’h<-ter
and daughter «’h*rlen«' «if <5«>o*e

I T M I I then and now
I knew the Grand Dukr Ale« 

and«r o f Russia cousin of the la*» 
Ca*r, pretty well. That la. I met 
him *  number of times at th* 
to-me* of N' * N U f nd* ami 
had numerous conversation* with 
him. 1 have Just finished re road 
Ing his book, “Once a «¡rand Duke' 
and I am again ronvln-ml that lb« 
oommon people o f Russia enjoyed 
a great deal more liberty under 
the Romanoffs than they have had 
Since the revolution under the Ho 
•Piets

The only things the i ’ xarlat gov 
•rnnsnt demtnded of them was 
that they keep order aiming them 
selven and pay their taxes

Now the poor Russian people 1 
are compell**d to live according to 
a  prepared plan to conform to 
standard» impose«) upon them whe 
ther they I ke them or not. They 
are punished tf they proteat. Ua- 
der the Tsars the newspapers of 
Rnsaia enjoyed greater liberty of 
•apression then those of almost 
any other Continental nation Now 
the press is muxxled and the people 
have no voice

I  have not heard that thev are
happy

BBC! KITV rather I mRed
The whole Idea back of moat 

plar* for the regimentation of 
peon’ * •» *H • «"d '-f * hut in of
weilth and the e iuallxat on of ’ he 
economic status of everybody 
That In why every sti-h nlsn 1« 
aeromr-sn ed Kv o-’-ps'-snda * 
against the wtwlthy snd the means 
whereby we.tl'h bus h -n  »r  nan * 
late-'

The pies Is ntwsvr 'V I  -r«*v -'
Rod-T ts en” 'l"d to (C-’I ’ I e-onomle
(HHIfl' t   ̂R “P ‘v *« C w v |(l
linmnn exp-»' ' i " *  'r  •'•' *' ‘«•-e*
bttsi n#*v«r *̂*',r* *»»»▼ ‘b >s‘ ' * is ) 
sM’onomte we“n-'ty for anybody. 
dh"t •* eg" on’v — n-tr sx ’«v«r a« 
the «jisf*to-*s»»•« ••>' ’ --*•--*»
the ids* ’» ”  ' ' i

«trerv psoe*1m"nt of that kind
pad thev hsve beaa *v'ed many 

1 ) 1  rr In th“ wor'd's b'sto v •« d* 
tHIh *he e « " » “"** "*  ,v * o***i srot
P fg tg -t  to the *!»«*»*” ’  svs’ -rn tin-

wh*“!! fhe eomnetent vet more 
«V« v *  -*i**•«*«-• *h* feiftiP-

th»n »h« l»*v. pad »be 
■t and tndiintrioaa have ta 

af the other«

I heln»«t t.nwerle*. I r a t -  ami k*getaJ*le* . . . lad a prompt 
-e r« i c  s k ir t  rssrsstre* « -n r  rnaipiete -wt|>f«--ti--n. maker 
•nr »tare tSe itr-t «tap -n  -hopping lunr* af all dlsriimlnallmr 
bee >»* Ives.

v l l  HI K t.R «M »R 1  I M i  T A R IK T T  HPKI U L l i  
B C M IR I P l O M M .  » I l l  K O I  T IN G

Fresh Tomatoes, Ib.   5c
Quart Jar Sal*id DressinK -25c
Flour, Koyal Owl, IH Ib. sack $1.75
Tea, fresh bulk, extra hiffh grade, Ib. 50c 
Isaundry Soap, 10 bars __ 17c
Aspirin, pure 5-grain tablets 2 boxes 9c
Toilet »Soap, .‘l bar» . .  ______5c
Shoe Polish, as good as you can buy

1 boxes  9c
Hay Ties, bundle........  —  $1.05
Men’s Overalls, pair __ .. 79c
Men’s Work Shoes, pair ___ $1.49
Men’s 2-piece Summer Suit, servicea

ble and Dressy $4.25
Vt Gallon Ice Cream Freezer .....98c
A Serviceable Hand Saw 49c
HIGH GRADE RUBBER HOSE. ANY 

IJ2NGTH—
.»wgPWWWWWW^S'S -------- --------- -

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL EGGS. 
CHICKENS AND CREAM

Our Prices May be a Little Better

EXTRA SPECIAL ON RUGS
Come in to see us for anything you need 

on the farm, or in the home.
You Will Always Find Our Prices Right

PLENTY ICE WATER

N. A. LEETH & SON
Groceries—Variety Goods—Hardware

bK'N '

What “RIGHTS" Has a Husband?
Can he demand explanations of his wife?
Or has she a “right” to resent his doubt
Undercover fire more often kills than 

wounds. The victim, unaware of the true po
sition of antagonists, stages futile defense.

Three women loved Barry' Duane. Three 
women struggled for their happiness. And 
not all fought openly. Through a turbulent 
season of misunderstanding and revenge 
they were rushed to a dramatic climax rare 
in recent fiction.

You cannot afford to miss this appealing 
stoi*y by Agnes Louise Provost, her first 
since her best-seller, HONEYM OON WIFE.

Starting This Week
—  IN —

The News Review
Due to a demand from a number of our 

readers for a serial story, we have selected 
this one for summer reading. We recommend 
it to those who w’ant to get their minds o ff 
hot weather.

FORGET THE HEAT—GRAB YOUR HOME 
PAPER, START THIS SERIAL, AND—

ABBVOU next 7

THIS TIRE 
MAY SAVE 
YOUR LIFE

To provont blow-out 
Goodrich haa built f 
SUvcrtown Tiro tha i 
Saver Golden Ply. Thia lav 
leelite terHflc h u t -ix ito  <Ae Her— 
xrhere blow-out* really atari. 1 
bar aud fabric dout a 
bast bliatere dout fo 
are preranted by i 
great, i

Racing daredevil* taeted the Golden 
Ply at breakneck epeeda. Gave it 
everything they had. Notea* blow
out. Similar tirea without title lea* 
ture failed at one-third tha dietaaee 
tha Golden Ply SUvertowne were 
run. And what'« more the Golden 
Ply Silvertowns kept right oa eat
ing up tha milee.

No Extra Cost
You can put thia blow-out pro
tection on your car at no extra coat, 
for Goodrich Safety Silvertowna 
cost not a penny more than other 
standard tires. Come in today!

Goodrich

Silvertown
PUT

KNOW what
you’re buying
Tire* look alike on the outride. Don’t 
let thia deceive you into baying un
known value, at tempting pricea. If  
you buy low-priced tiree—plqy aa/ie. 
The Goodrich C O M M A N D S « to 
tough, honestly-built, and ghrea de
pendable service at an amaangiy low 
price. A (13-year Goodrich reputation 
stands in back of it.

Goodrich

.»a *
0 « * *  tires
Goodrich
c Siot-o-matic
Safely Tube

RIERSON
Sarvica Station

.¿LI Ï
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June 27.—When 
I « M m  HiHis.vflt Hturta on hia 
vacation trip the latter part of 
thla month, to be n>m- five or six 
»«•ks. he will leave in charge of 
thing* In Washington quite a <iif 
fereat aet of Kirn from those who 

to be mikI thought they 
»ero— the tiovernment of tb< t’nl- 
t>*l state, a year a«... They will 
he men whom the President ha* 
|i«covered are to 1m- trusted to 
u«e thalr own judgment without 
aet tie., him or the Adminlatratlon 
into a hole In other word,, moat 
of them are either exp.-rim. e.l 
Covenmental administrator« or 
men who have demonat rated a hi I 
Ilf kf «he hardest kind of tntelll- 
»ent work, without bringing them- 
wlves too much Into the llm< light 
or saying or doing foolish things 
which reflect hack on the I'real 
dent.

Fmldenl and Helper» Tired
Mr. Rooaevelt |a tired, but he U 

neither ill nor "worn out.”  and 
while he needs the vacation rest. 
Here la nothin* in hia physical 
...iiditlnn to worry about. So. top.
re aome of the older me in »he 

Cabinet and hl*h adnilniatratlvc 
joatt pretty well tired out. Thu la 
i* hardeat working Government 

that has ever been *e«u In Wash- 
igton In peace time*. The Admin

ere "a horae for work." ln< Iden- 
klty. Mr. Jonea will not be the 

neat chairman o f the Federal He 
krve Board, although Chairman 
Jlack U oil the way out and hia 

successor 1« said to have been 
pjeked.

Cheater liavis. Administrate! of 
the AAA. la near a breakdown and! 
Mill have to lay off for hia health 1 
mi>at of the Summer, it Is reported 
Nobody would b* -supposed to see 
General Hugh Johnson, NltA ad
ministrator. "blow up" ut any 
mttiute.

"Hitere la .i good deal of tulg 
her' to the effect that Secretary 
Wallace Is not living up to expec- 
tattona as an administrator Ills 
s (leaking trip out West left Pro 
feasor Tug w ell In charge of the 
department of Agriculture Just at 
the time when Mr. Tugwell’a 
personality was under Investiga
tion |iy th* Senate committee which 
had been asked to report whether 
he ought to he confirmed as I’n 
der Sib retury

'  Tngwdl’s Rating 
*ug well is decidedly not 
with either houae of Con- 

)tr. Roosevelt still likes 
much personally hut has 

it his advice is not always

[onng men who ure grow
ing in Ihe estimation of the Pres 
idem and of those whose business 
It la to appraise personalities are 
Si < retury Morgenlhau very dose 
Indeed to the President uud W. I 
Myera. Farm Credit Admlnlairator 
Those with Mias Perkin*, Secre- 
tary of laibor who. like Jess« 
Jones, la “a horse for work" 
Dan Roper. I.ouis Howe and Frank 
W alker, are the real wheel horaes

H e  Designed the W o rld ’s Strangest H o m e

worker and the ablest administra
tor of the lot

HimminWHiHiN

Hog Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON

Is here | 
lie Elk- !

t rat Ion <ame in with what It re-* ,,f 'I»* Administration
¿ a r M  a* a <•!«*• r mandat«- from* u,|t {hv Pr*«td*nt himaalf. wh«*n 
tha p*opl«? to t-hang«- everything. * ant! d«kn»v is the hanl«*Hi

rid to do It iiuickly.
Yet It Is npon these older men 

that the President is now coming 
more and more to rely Experience 
ha* proved the wisdom of the old 
maxim! "Old men for counsel, 
young meu for war." A good many 
of the yotiug_ men who were put 
In because they were expected to 
be good executives, tried to Im 
loaaaelors.

That there will Ik- many more 
changes In additlou to the change* 
that have occurred in the last 
year la not to lx* doubted. The 
President talks with some of his 
Intimates abou' his desire to find 
new Wood to carry on the greatly 
increaaed activities of Government.
He wants more young men whose 
nbysleal stamina will stand the 
• train and more older men of wis- 
Jom to act as counselor« and Isil 
:ince*Wheels to keep the yungsters 
from running wild.

Reper and Walker
Among the older men who are 

closest to the President are Sec 
rctary of Commerce Daniel C.
Noper, experienced, able ami wise, 
and the President’« closest friend, 
lxiuls McHenry Howe. Col Howe 
has been ill and almost Inactive 
for month*. Secretary Roper is 
feeling the strain, so that his trip 
to the .Northwest to look Into the 
-aimon fisheries tangle will be 
lengthened Into a real vacation.

Frank C. Walker. Chairman of 
the Federal Emergency Council 
and one of the elder Ken upon 
whom the /'resident relies heavily 
Is laying off for all Summer. He 
has carried a larger burden than 
anyone realizes. He does not get 
Into print very often, because he 
has the habit of not talking about 
what he is doing, hut Ills job is

Bert Elkins of Eastland 
visiting his cousin. Johnnie 
ins.

Ml's Wilma Jaggcis of (trey 
ville spent the week end with her 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. J. W 
Roberson

Mr. anil Mrs I.. C. Rambert, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hit Get on visited 
Mr and Mrs Arthur Lambert 
Sunday.

Misses Donnie and Lula laitul of 
Purvis spent the week end with 
Adena Elkin*

A large crowd attended the 
party at the home of Mr. and Mr«. 
Marlon Elkins Saturday night.

Gordon
By

MRS. G. W. CHAI-FIN
«MUU'.MMtMtMi

Ernest Alexander uud »on are
visiting hi* wife and Uttle daugh
ter of Denton this week end. Mr*. 
Alexander is attending summer 
school there.

Mr and Mrs George Chaffin and 
daughter. Miss Mae, spent Sunday 

' with her parents a! Meridian.
Mrs. Newton and Mrs. Iina Smith 

and sou spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mr». Weuce Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. A B Sawy* at 
tended the Kinging Sunday at 
Sprint Creek

Mt- G W Chaffin was a guest 
of Mrs. Kaylor Sunday afternoon 
ai Iredell.

Ur* Bryan Smith and sou 
John I). visited Mrs Hill** k Mon
day.

Mr. und Mr*. Doha Strickland 
and daughter of Black Stump were

guests Sunday afternoon in th f 
home o f Mrs. Newton and famttjr.

M4»a Mae Chaffin of Dallas itg 
visiting Her parents, Mr. and
George Chaffin during her
Hon.

M and Mrs. Howard Myers
Dalluti are visiting relatives
during his vacation.

John D. Smith «pent Tbur 
with Ijnuik Smith.

I Mr*. G. W. Chaffin was a 
Saturday afternoon of Mrs. Char
lie Myers of Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs G. W Chaffin wero 
,in Meridian Thursday afternoon.
I 1/ouls Smith was a lunch guest, 
i one day last week of John D.
| Smith.
> Mrs Frank Spark« and daughter
-Ola. «pent Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs Kill Davis of Iredell.

Down In Cameron county tha
cotton committee* have caused tho 
corners of the rented acres fields 
to be marked with white stobe. a
visible symbol of the New Deal in 

! agriculture

Duffau
By

KHMER GIE8KCKE

Householders who are puttied 
at th* problem of keeping their 
house warm whsa the tempera
ture drops close to the xero mark, 
will probably classify Victor H. 
Csegka, supply officer for th* 
Byrd Antarctic Expedition, as th* 
man with the most unenviable 
Job in the world, because of a 
recent Job he had to do In behalf 
of the Expedition.

Considering that he was nbls 
to perform the aaaigned task to 
Ike complete satisfaction o f Ad
miral Byrd, h « qualifies as a 
builder extraordinary.

The problem was to ranks a 
house with Inside dimensions of 
k by 13 feet, for Admiral Byrd to 
live in for seven months while he 
makes scientific studies about 
12b mile* south of Little Amer
ica The house had to he light 

enough so It could be transported 
from Little America by plans, 
not exceeding 2.000 pounds. T*t 
it also had to ho strong enough 
to withstand terrific pressure 
from snow and wind.

In addition, (u d  furnace- 
tenders will appreciate th« dUfl- 
cnlty o f this) th« boss« had to 
he so insnlstsd that It would N  
comfortable inside, though th« 
temporature 1« nasally' between 
*1 a id  1 ««  degrees F. below ter« 
m that part o f tkw world. Th « 
iaeulatioa was of the utmost Im. 
porta ae« si asm net much equlp-

lAbove lo ft) Hiagram of bui no» oc* upied by Admiral Byrii ta ihe 
A alarci ir. An rxart replica of thè Itul i* oa exhlblt a( (he O atory 
of Progress la Chicago (Above righi) Victor H. l o-gka, Admiral 
Bjrrd’a ruppi) oNIcer, »In . <lcsignc«l lite uniqur dwrlllng s o »  «*<u- 
pled by thè Admiral la llir Antarclic. (B r io » )  The ih ree Wall* of 

Byrd’a Hat, «ho »lag  Gir «luminimi foli mrtallaied ia«ula(i«a

ment or fuel could b* tarried 
from tbs Little America base.
- That was Csagka's problem. 
To Mir# It ho turned to metslla- 
tlon, a now typ« « f  aluminum 
toll insulation developed by the 
Reynolds Metals Companv which 
utilisas the principi* o. metal
lic surfs reflecting l thus 
retaining the heat 

Th« house, a replica ut which 
tea b« SMB tbla year at the Byrd

Exhibit at the <Vutury of Frog 
res« Exposition, look» like a huge 
parking box. bound together with 
band* of steel box tape.

Reports from Little Amen., 
•tat* that the insulation la work
ing splendidly. It must be. for 
Rfrd teems satisfied and Is keep
ing warm using only one gallon 
of oil a day for hestiug purposes 
— thanks to Cxegka.tl.e man ah« 
foiled tbs frigid sou«.

It 1« still hot and dry in our 
community. Threshing is prac 
tically over. Farmer* are cutting 
corn, hoeing cotton and some few 
have gone fishing Cotton check» 
an arriving and farmers are feel
ing I letter temporarily.

Bird Ward and family are mov
ing from the Smart place over to 
Ford's parent«. His mother is In 
very liail health at this writing.

— _____ - , *!• -M. - Bramblette visited hi*
•hat of trying to get all the bran- ] mother in th* Salem community
hes of the Government pulling In 

•he same direction at the same 
direction at the .»ante time

Not long before he went out of 
fflce Mr. Hoover spoke of the 
act that Thomas Jefferson when 
President, had only 15" persons

Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Frank Hudspeth and chil

dren of Fort Worth spent a few 
.lays la»t week with Mrs Hud 
speth's parents. Mr and Mrs H 
H Hancock.

T E. Douglas, local pastor.
n all the executive departments. ¡ filled his regular appointments at 

but that President Hoover hadith*- M K. Church Sunday night 
750,00*» Including th*- army and j Charlie Koon«raan and wif* 
av'y for whose activité« h> was Iredell were visiting 
*sponsibl* Now this total ha« community Sunday afternoon

-----  "  * 1 The protracted meeting for th*

of 
Duffau

reached more than 1 2b0.iKMI Fed- 
■ ral employees, without any In 
rease In the army and navy. 

Through Hie Rank*
The one amon" the older men In 

high position wh"  doesn't seem to 
lind the work Is Jesse Jenes chair

Ínan of th* RFC who I« termed I cordially Invited

Church of Christ will begin on th. j 
nth of July at 11 a m . which I* | 
the second Sunday. Elder J D . 
Taut will (1st the preaching. Hro. 
Tant Is a noted Christian evangel 
ist of San Benito. Texas. You arp

More tor your money

KE LVI NATO R
17M*Ms
fro « which to choose

E L E C T R I C  F A N S . . . .
-Cleaned-Repaired-

¥01 R

FLKt TR Il 4L WORK 

U ’ PRF« M TE II

O. L. Davis

There is no raws*.at why you should 
have to take a srvoad rhotcr in
stead o f getting a kclvinator, be- A ,  
-------a Kdvirurtor u-- -  — --------“

Tb* D
T>if fixe**ic 1 chat brums k rk lu c fo i q—  Hr? 
« i i i i ' o  ih# n ach  o f rv rr r  larmiiv I  Rib«», 
« t o i .  ibd Ire i. I. Itrt.iiidH w vU » ixu ir 
Un* Ulterior mu J cn o lm f u n » : P t r e a h i i  
ra trn o t. Pive PurfMww < o f f w l  h e e l  mmd

mat tv odiaci a.

no more 
than other leading makes. You 
ready pay no more tor Kchamtcr 
iRnhty. As a matter of fact, you 
pay leas—far lea* in the king run.

17 dm M b
In the Kdvinabrr line, there are 
17 beautiful models — a snr and 
type for every home and every 
budget. And every Kelvtnatnr 
model —regardless of price —has 
the same fine ijualirv of materials 
and workmanship thar has made 
Kdvinator rKc Jmcst in riectw 
refrifeiuoow.

£•( Tav ItoWRitf  NOW!
The wise thing to do 
your Kclvinator now.

__  3
*

á I.ÌI- ^̂ 1 \ 1I
■

^  1 ;

i»
01^  >

LMtBmX.1____ ,
uVhWPivCXki'

n » i M  pntttf
T> »fff tu n . S lo  7 fvsi*». frei f r » »
-  K airy Ra k. I etiRatflin rsirthd
tw tw lairt »ntR'urf t « l  r,f»e *S*l«w* ele.

rwLisrr Mf«o »rat le'vtpwtmirvi 
s«»J »»»ai.y srtfcrr«

to get
yvwi invivii u » . .  Enpry it
during the In >t wcatlier. Low down 
payment and terms to f  ‘ 
budget.

EASY 
MONTHLY 

PAYMENTS

■M l '

C / ( It/  ( ' ! ! ( / f t i l / i / f  ,7 (1 1  /
W O R K E D  TO T E A R  T H E S E  T IR E S  T O  P I E C E S

Th# hbf Mb 1

» * " * » '  W « «  Mr«»», ■■«■■■( Mihiii.

OT ME t i l l  lIM E ltlí 
1T M l THAI SIFMATII!
Sot ttt* iiU w tm t!

' s í  ~

THl 4 ^
>  îirrtlflflt

«ics triti n it
Fflfl 1934

IJ
yrvd dvaiwu ci 
.uH lIM aruuad th* »•**(,
:.«nhrd rtsrvra • (  thè 
hot brirb trark, tirrs 
. hrWkrd and ■mahrd 

. . hrcak-nrrk 
150 mi Ica and n w *
.lawn iIm> «tralghlawa»— 
irrmrndt.nl rr»tr i fnga l furr* 
tugging lo rip thr Irrad frorn 
ihr b**dy » f  thr lirr. In fnrt. «wrry
• uncrlvnble fo r re  worhcd lo
■ ree ih* lirr lo girrr», hot no«
• no rord  lo o «rn rd — noi ooe 
irrad «rpara trd  — end noi a
>ugIr hlooool. 9  hot OMM.ni 
.r«*<*/ II) Tire Mrrngih —  Smfr*y 

{fumiti} and DryrsJahÌMJ.

Kirrt unr ut ibr ih.ri*-ih* r*
■ ir iv r r *  ihe lo d ia o sp o l i »
• 0 O -m ilr  ***r. p - la k r *  > h .«>  and 
.»Ughi I irr«l«nr High Wprrd 
lirr». Thr fari ihal noi one of 
'h r I T 2 l i r r »  fa i l rd  i* » « o r  
rr> «<•'»( guaranirr of thr t^vlro 
• » a f r i »  — S l r r n g l h  —  and 
II. ndabilf ly  bnilt in i »
ir*--lnnr Tirra.

thr New i i t r t l i .a r  High 
p r r d T i r e  f o r  1114 t»

»«trl»-Pr*»lr«t*-d un th«- «toladr 
t>» a widrr Irrad o f  f la l l r r
• onlmir. drr|wr non »kid. morr 
-od laughn rutdirr. g.».ng ><>u 
i.sirr than 50'. I.mgrr non-k..t 
■ni lr.gr —  ^4ifrl>-l*rs»lr *̂lrs! «mi 
il»#* «rMiflf#' k»% righi dJflilinnMl
i»omimIo of ) urr rulklict abNirbr l
In r* rn  MMI «»f .ori!»
I hi« A»«f«Iilflasn«I rukihr r iHrrouml»
• » « r *  i«*t lo t i filn -r in *»«!« r r r n  
i «m ! in r i  r r y  p lv .  T h i »  i*- 
.««•• r«ii4|)!inh« «! h y  thr E irr»i«»t»r 
M  I c n I f  <1 p r o  r r  > • «» f  
i.umfktpfking.

T R i n E H A M I T E E
— far U n « « u « i « A  P er fo rm an ce  Rccardt 
— far  L i f «  A f la ins f  A H  D a fac t «
— fo r  11 M o n d i «  A romi« «  A l l  Road H aasrd i*

W irti atoed in rommmrriml wrrirr, Ihrtm lire, arr guoran 
6 maadi.

SfaeateM Z h u n m ittt o f o f f f
Cel thr pmtrrlion of thr Bmlnnr Tnj.fr f.a«ramar__for

unrqnalrrl prrfornianrr rerorda— for lifr agata*! all deferto—for 
twrlvr monili» again«f all road havard».

Cali nn thè nrarral Firrwmnr Nrrvlr. Dralrr or Srrviro Stare 
lodar and rquip yoor >ar s l t l A *  nrw lìr..*..,., I|,gh »ù r d  Tlrea 
for I9S4.

EQHIF EO V  FOR YOOR HOLIOAY TRIP!
tv *  ProfM * 41* MaMooo Ilo . mot, ». thr !ir,*l»n*l 

» e i e *  and a w h l l » «  Snllénr. r.«u'> fmir * l.,mga|

/or

Il io * »  I« l i*  V h « of *Xw»iwr  >«alu....» l .M o  »aartlwatl
— Etmry Mondar « l , * f  arar \ H i - • ( < !  y „ v7Tt|

» MOST M I L I S  P ER  R O L L A R

£ A
Jones Motor Co

DODGE AND PLYMOUTH DEALER 
Service on All Makes of Cars 

TIRES, BATTERIES & ACCESSORIES

%
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WE MEAN BUSINESS WHEN WE SAY 
WE WANT YOUR

POULTRY and EGGS
That means that we are going to pay 

you the market prices regardless of how 
high they are.

It means that you will make no mistake 
by bringing us what you have to sell— we 
will prove it if you give us a chance.

In addition to receiving the Top Prices 
for your produce, by selling to us you fur
nish employment to your own home peo
ple whom we use in our plant That 
should mean something to you as well as 
us, and we bqlieve you want to help.

Help us keep the best market possible 
in Hico. We are, here to buy—not to sell.

See Us Before You Sell Your Wool

Texas Produce Co.

TOM REESE
lOmtlaaM from 'Pan* O

; didate- tor thi» office posan*«»*« «  ’ 
! proper puceptlon <,( th»- statutory 
and normal duly which a District 
Attorney »unlit to perform and a

who in your delfbnrate Judgment.
I» heat qualified for the office

W »tint I hpv# (o m r
to run too much to seif tirata» I 
ncc.'ot th«- responsibility for It
le'-aiihf 1 have no more stomach 
(or (aWe-modeaty than I have f»r
any other form » f  hypocrisy. K I

me outre k

rjsr,:i W A N T  A D a I
ut y for it l a B a a s B K n m t i B ?

U.VKLAIS tu J k‘xj'1 U'UJ , 
lire«, .lone« Motor ('**

A. L PIRTLE, Manager 
Phone 209

I ”  ■ • m  i . y y " .  "
due regard for hla plain oath of ,jj,j no( |luvt. (uij (onfidenc* in my 
office l asxerf that your District , „  mM,„. to f , „  „ f f p , ,)t

I Atnirnev mu.il ntii only !»• able to . , , .  , .
i tee hi* duty but he must al*» h. A,,oru« v 1 * " k
; equipped by traiulftg anility and ,h*‘ P«»Pl® to entrust It 1» m< Th* 
ie*pt»rien«e to do his duty \d | friendship and ««utldeuee and re»
I matter how hard a District AlUir p* < t of the p«opl, oi this DUnl« 
ney may try to do hla duly. h< are of more value to me than p«l 
may be thwarted by his own in itieal preferment and I would in 
experience. sacrifice nor Jeopnrilu. them for

I do not claim to be a brilliant transitory boror* or emolument ■ 
lawyer I have no notion of try-1 It ha« been my privilege to eon 
ilia to Impress the people of i hi - trlhut. tea arc! tin* upbuilding anti 
I Harriet that an your Datrlit At- m.iutaining of t< safe »cute, 
torney f will set the wood« afire 'Jew .'biding anil t '.oil feat lug < ottn 
W,. hav, all »et n shrewd brilliant try where youi « hlldren Htid 

| | young ’ er. lull of Impatient am mu ir* growing up to useful 
I bltton and energy flash aero* el*I n.-1 .p lu «rich an «-nvfron 
*otir horiaons like shooting alar» tnen* w. arc determined that th* 
They make a fin** light, but the 'thlei. th, bootlegger, th«» bawdy 
light baa no utility and it d o c  nut , th. murderer ami alt other* of 
last long I ant neither a «hrewd flat trip, shall not establtsh a 
not apec'acular lawyer, my hags foothold Whether I am elected 
of trti a. contain nothing more yuur itutrict Attorney or not. 1 
than the accumulated experlen«« will continue on the sld«* of do 
of eleven patlwnf year* of practice e.»nt and right-thinking rlllwn» 
of rhe law In the courts, aud such If the people of this district »«•« 
maturity o f JuKdmen' a* my thlr- fit to p|*e«> that re*pr»n»tl*IMty 
ty five year* have gtveu me | upon tin. I can do uo Icsh than

1 assert that the IHatrtct Attor- ' make the tveat effort that 1 can to 
ney'x office la no place for exper Juatly that confidence 
imecta Your Diatrlct Attorney I* Yours truly,
directly reaponaible for the future ' TOM F. RBB8K
peace and security of every cltl | (I'lltttcal Advertloement 1
ter. of thi» DUtriot. M  far aa sa- , ------------------
fort «»ir.er.t o f the law 1* concerned »My private opinion la that th* 
Therefore, it la a matter ot vital, big .«napahot 1« going to lx- next 
concern to every man anil woman year when tax bill* come In and 
of thn. District that you select ax the people discover they have to be 
your District Attorney the mac ' paid." Henry I.. Mencken.

it you wl -Il lo i»u. . - Il OJ . 4Ì«
real ekUt \ »*•♦* or An - i w . .1.
itouxla - vtiui-iud Ho i. w » «1.
1 f*xas. 2 -ap.

« HKVKOl•KT Ct*l PK. i * a R ■.
i«»r .Nile. Koum >k«)tor Co. ttc

Wild. T t \ Dtl .»«Il . «Till . ,11 , ir
old-fu-hl» icd « «ut» «• g ì i i I*
11 ! « o N • w • Itevi«*.

KLD VNIS killed, 4UHiani««ti. or
it** .TV* !•*il . «)U IlO'V to 1..li tu m

-«« A J'jlner ,1-tt

AH* ntl« n 1 «Il 1« Men A tor
Kvet s Se t i-vv Vorm Kill i. ili Jit
oform ml xtar*. ntiaiicu un 2u
y »*tr -’ ’»• and .'«•»« at Conor i» •ie
Hlure ;m d

ÜKVMN«, HCIIOOf. (L.VS.SES <in
Mnr.dsy. WxincKda) and Flirta),
b«-ginulr •: July 2 Afti-i haiin ( a
«ourse IC sewing al Viia'in. -in
prcpar««! to h*-lp you . oung *n old
St ni y r«--*td«*nce Mr« A A
Bri*, n 5-ltc

FIMI SAI •K CHEAP 1 ton inter
natbinal ruck —Foust Motor ( mi
pany 3-tfc

Date» Announced ’ « 
For Annual Fair In/ 

Hamilton County
I It*- Hamilton County Fair wfll,

b* h 1*1 »t the Fair Psik at llHmll-|
* . V . i It . I .... I '  .. 1 -a> • Ih I 4 alni 5 w Ith a g.x>d ,
program lor every on.- ot the throe 
■Ih; - Ih - getterai '•rr.mlttee . »p i I 
I" « -I of I Commer. R It Miller, j 
It It. Kost« I \\ I’ l.tv  ton Kob- I
• t Williams ami c  K. Nel.on. la > 
e »  pori«« ting plan- for the fair.] 
amt they stale that this will 1 le- 1 
r * >ig- honest-to goodne-.« fair,
• r i l l  to at:> County Fair

‘id.- Hamilton Carder. Chili avili { 
b requested to have chargr ol 
the Women-» ItuildinK and the | 
llvestiN'k pavilion will he divided 
between livestock and the com-I 
f l  un It y exhibit* T h e  community I 
exhibit* will be one of the out | 

Hinting features of all th«- attrai

the different

near future to discus* plan-
thin««. «vtMhjtv

for !

""'Hudson's Grocery & M ark e tEKE140 DELIVERY
This week end you will find low price soaps featured in this store. Should you have 
need for soap products, be sure to takte advantage of these special offerings!

Lg. Chipso pkg. 15c 
Gold Dust 2 pkgs. 5c 
Borax 3 pkgs. 10c 
Oxydol large 21 c 
Big Ben 6 bars 25c

LUNA
SOAP

15bars25c

Giant PAG 5 bars 19c 
Med. Ivory bar 6c 
Old Dutch 3 cans 25c 
Hudson Lye 3cans25c 
Super Suds 3 for 25c

Large Size

POST
TOASTIES

pkg.

1 0 c

1f  f l  Baking 25 oz.
%■ I f *  Powder can I w C High Test

CREAM
MEAL

20 lb. sack

45c

(>ats NÆ°sNiÎ.L 15c
<w ftH o  Arm  A Pkg. .  8c 9UUa Hammer 2 for 15c

Libby’s Ixarge 3 Cans Walker’s Pint Size Bottle

Tomato Juice 25c Ginger Ale 10c
Hudson’s Special 3 Pounds Royal Purple Pint Bottle

Coffee 60c Grape Jilice 15c
Heinz Beans 3 Cans Sliced Pound Can

Oven Baked 25c Peaches 10c
Brown’s Salted 2 Lb. Box For Dessert Pkg.

Crackers 22c Q-Jel Like Jello 5c
Nice Sized Yellow Meated Each Red Meated Each

Canteloupes 5c Watermelons 25c
You can find any iftmber of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables during the week end at 
this store which will balance your menu and lend charm to your table any time.

Wr deliver u n i*  tu ytvnr kltrh- 
en fresh from our KrigMtlrv 
Cooling Nywtem. ...Quality Meats... Our I n i *  rome from fed aal- 

mewkt mm4 mi » II Ilmen you wHI 
find «MtffcfarUaa u* to quality.

Swift’s

S liced  Ham  
lb. 23c

STEAK lb. 8c 2 lbs. 15c
SEVEN STEAK • Ti l i I I 10c

(QU EI) ROAST No bone pound 15c 
T-Bone, Round, l*oia STEAK pound 17c

Pure Pork
Sausage 
lb. 15c

BRISKET ROAST Bcoaonical lb. 8c
Ground HAMBURGER lb. 10c
SHOULDER ROAST lb. 12»/,c
VE A I, IjOAF ■x 12V*c

4wift’* PICNIC HAMS 12c
PORK HAM Small bone lb. 20c
VEAL CHOPS 211». 25c
CALF LIVER Ok 10c

Th«- feature« of the (tret <l»y will 
I l»e a down town ptvrude lu the 
I forenoon and a good »peaker, pre- 
ferably the Democratic Nominee • 
tor Governor ol Texas tn the a f- '

1 ter noon The »erond day will 
f.-atur« a barbecue, with some. 

j form of entertalnme.nt after the! 
barbecue. On the third day the | 

, main attraction will he a football ; 
j game between Hamilton and tone , 

Th, 'late-, for the Community neighboring tow n l.iveatoclt and 
IttMe Schnol to be directed hy i ' hr community exhibits will be 
Rev w  I*. Cutintiigham have *h,‘ main agricultural exhibit* and 
been tentative set to maet Tuea-111 '■ bope<t that a home talent tar 
day* and Thuraday for three! W*H furnlah th* aide at j
w«»eki commencing August 7, 1931 1 traction«

1

Dates Tentatively 
Set For Community 

Bible School Here

Tl» THF VOTERS MF MAR JT- 
DIUAL DISTRICT :

Thi* date ha* been *•! tenta
tively to dear all at  the special 
meeting« which have been planned 
especially that of the Baptist I ... . . . j
Church. July Uth to July 22nd I * / '  ,h* undersigned »ttorney* 1
and that of the Methodist Church 1 »manebe t ..uni) take pleasure
July 29th to Augunt 5th It ha.« 
been though particularly fitting 
that a foundation course tn Bthb- 
he held alter these «pedal meet 
ingH.

RICK KIKI.Dh DRAW 0.> H tT iR  
SI'PPLY ISP MILKS AH AY

in endowing Tom Y  Keeae'a can - | 
dldacyr for Diatrlct Attorney of 
this District

Mr Reese ha. spent hla entire ! 
life in Comanche County. He has 
served thi« County three lerms a* 
County Attorney, and lia* proved 
htm*«‘ lf to be an able, fearless 
and vigorous prosecuting attorney; I 
and is a lawyer when* ability. ( 
integrity, honesty and courage can 
not be questioned

We further urge rival Tom K 
lloe.*v be «-lected to tills office for 
the r«*;,«on that Comsmh« County 
has not had either the Dt*rrlct 
Attorney «ir District *udge for the 

ears uotw ith«tand-

BROWNWOOD. Texas. Jun. 27 
Floodgates of loike Rrownwood 

were opened at 4 p m. Wednesday 
in an experimental a'i«*mpt to 
transfer water several hundred 
miles across Tex a« to huu parched 
rice field* near the Texan Coast

The (iulf Coast Water Companv |
of Hay City paid the Brown noun , „K (-„mauche County i,aa Jt weeka 
ty Water Improvement District ,,f , „ Mrl, . l(UlI1, t j H
No I m m W  for 14.0«. acre f « - '  w. ,.k. , „ r th, oth,.r ,.(>liutle-
or « US.RM.4NM gallon« «»t water | y.-eling that C.maach. County 
out of loike Brown wood for rice ^ fhib tln)r 1>P
field* of Wharton and Matagroda ..nf,.(| „ „  (lUr , „ str)rt ( «ourf 
CountIM, 490 miles distant from earnestly urg. yout support o f  
l.ake Brown wood If wa* the fir-1 ( y .  .andldncy

HOB McCAMI’ DKIJ.dis- !such «al«- ever mad«- by the 
trirt.

W K. Duvatit, repree* ntatlv • of 
th<- company which made th«* pur
chase, said the water would go 
ninety-five rice grower.- whose 
crops are suffering from drouth 
The watei will flow down Pecan 
Bayou, below lotke Rrownwood. to 
the Colorado Klver. th* tier down 
the river past Austin, tn be pick 
ed up by pump* In the two coast 
al plain cnunth>« and turned into 
ditches irrigating th«* rice field«.

Davant admitted the »  hem« was 
an «xperiment and estimated that 
perhaps only 50 per cent of the 
water turned out of the [ake would 
reach the rice field* lie «-'stlmated 
the water would travel tweh«* 
day* in reaching Its di'Mtinatlon

Apply how For Bale lag*

OHCAl; CALLAWAY 
C C HAMPTON'
F 4) JAYE 
<; K. SMITH 
D P PAUKKR 
Y W. HOLM MM 

(Politi« al Adv »

i r m i :  ireiai n c h h a k t/
Ol HAMI.IA HONORER 

WITH HIKTHRAY PARTY

Honoring little Mis* Iren«* 
Schwartz of llamltn th* grand
daughter of Mr and Mrs. J. K 
Cooper of Hlc«>. a surprise picnic 
wa* glv«*n for her by her mother 
at the City ls«k«- at Hamlin re- 
c«-ntly

Clft* W e r e  presentiul to the lit
tle mis* aud refr«*shm«*nts of Ice 
<i* ai)i anil augi I food * akc were

Petty*s

July

Cele

bration

Starts
1

AU
Summer

Merchan

dise

Priced
to

Clear.

Farmers who hold old cotton served
are urged tn apply for tvole tags 
for »amt* Immediately, a* applica
tion* cannot be* acc«*ptr<l after 
Jun.- 30th, 193-4 Application form* 
are avallatile at th«* County Ag
ent's office

JAMKN H. TAYLOR HI K i l l »  
HKRK WKRNKMDAY AT 3 P. M.

Funeral service** were held af 
the lllco Cemetery Wednesday af 
ternoon at 3 o'clock tor Jamt*« II 
Taylor, who died In Austin where 
he was receiving treatment Rev. 
W. P. Cunningham, pastor of the 
Hlco Methotlm- Church conducted 
the aervlces.

Mr Taylor, whose home has 
been near lll««i for the past thlr 
ty years, was born IN«« 21, 1961 
In Boitque County. He was mar- 
rl«*«t to Mis* Melinda Isicker Oct 
5. 1885. To this union three chi! 
«Iren were born, Lltxle Twylor. 
Mrs Nora Cain and Mrs Neatl* 
Stlffletnlre

Mr Taylor was well known In 
this section aud had many 
friends lie was honest snd up
right and will be greatly mt*««»<1 
by all who knew him

Resides his wife and thr«»e chtl 
dran. he !* survived by one broth 
<»r. John Taylor of Ira, on«* sister, 
Mrs Lau ra  lovmhert o f  Iredell, 
f ive  granddaughters. (o u t  grand 
son* and three great granddaugh
ters

Mr Taylor was laid to rest m 
the Hlco Cemetery.

Various game» were played 
Those present were Itarbara Ism 

and Naomi Ruth Y«»ung, Fay Pet 
ty. Then*« Maple. Mary Prämie*. 
Ruth and Peggy Itowman and Jcr 
ry Hopper.

The guoKt* left, wishing Irene 
manv rann- happy birthdays

OONTRIBMTKD

DOCTOR TOLD THIN LADY 
HOW TO HAKKI.Y

REDUCE FAT
Mrs. Helen t«reeor write«: -A

physicIxn advised u j  mother te 
take Krn«ken Halts for overweight 
so I Immediately started taklag It 
myself. I weighed IH  aad after 
taking 3 bettle« I now wehrk l«5 
and never felt no welL H's a tonic 
a. well mi* red «rer."

Re«luc*- safely aad sensibly by 
taking a half teaapoonful of Krus- 
ch«*n In h«vt water every morning 

you'll ovorfdyed with your 
Imprnvwl health and slender, sty I 
Itsh figure One bottle lasts 4 
w«*eks You can get Krnsrhen 
Halts at any drug *t«>re 1n the 
world

I r
E. H. Persons

ATTORN KTAT - I . AW 
HICO. TRX A8

J. E. Burleson
G R O C E R Y

Where low prices keep company with 
Hitch Quality. You will always find a 
Friendly Welcome at this store.

*
warns

Riffht at Heart of 

Season When You 

Need This 

Merchandise 

You Are Able to 

Buy At 

LOWER 

PRirEx^

Keep Cool and 

Comfortable 

These Hot Days

You Are Invited 

To Come* Inspect, 

And Compare

YOURS FOR 

SERVICE

P e tty ’s
—Sell Fur Gash 

—M l For Leas

............ ............................... .....
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